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Yugoslavian
-National Day
Indian Govt.
Reduces Christian
Mission Activities
"
Marshal T1to
Today Is the national day of
Yugoslavia. Ills Majesty the
King has sent a congratulatory
message to MlIl'Sba1 Josepb
Broz Tlto. PresIdent of Yugoslav
la, on the occasion.
NEW DELHI Nov 2~ (Reoter)
-The Indian government 1& reduc
mg the number of foreign ChrIsttan
mlSSlonanes worktng 111 senSitive
areas of the country and replacmg
them WIth IndIans Pnme MIOlsler
Mrs Indira Gandhi lold parliament
yesteruay
'No new fo;elgn mIssionaries are
allowed to go mto the: trIbal areas
,she added
The Prllne Mmlster was answer
109 a volley of ques([ons In the up~
per house on gO\crnmcnl (;ounter
aelton agalOst alleged anfL n llional
dCtlvl!IC:S of forclgn mlSSlonanes
Mrs Gandhi assured lhe house
all local authofllles kept constanl
watch on the actiVIties of foreign
miSSionarIeS and any adverse re-
port resulted 10 the parttcular mlS-
sHmary being asked 10 leave the co
untry
Anti_national acltvltles by foreign
mJSSlonanes were generally earned
out In border regions the pnrne
mlOister said
'We believe that all those people
(10 the border areas), regardless of
their dIverSity should live in u1uty
But some people try to disrupt
Ihal umty and tell people 10 these
arca~ that they have nothang in com·
man wHh other people, and thus
crea.te great dtfflcultles
I beheve thiS IS antl~nahonal ac·
t1vlty' she said
Some of India's moSl sen,sltive
areas are populated by tnbal peo-
ple
In northeastern India, along the
borders WIth China IIfd Burma,
Mtzo and Naga tnbesmen, many of
them converted to Chrtstlamty by
mlssionanes. are carrymg 00 anned
rcvolt ogalOsl the central !&overn-
menl t
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
, I ~ \
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Cypriot UN Rep
Charges Turkey
Is Unreasonable
Negotiations Reach Climax
As Turkey Shows Strength
NICOSIA Nov 29 (AP}--Cyp Up 10 14 Turklsb naval ve.sel"
rus hved through ItS worst ordeal Includmg destroyers and mine swe
of tenSion Tuesday since the pre- epers steamed for two hours along
sent ensIS erupted November 15 the norlh coast of Cyprus Just out-
Fear gripped the Island s 600,000 SIde the 12-mlle limn
population as de,-elopments 1n Ath Fhghts of Turkish Jets screamed
ens and Ankara mdlcated the next low over NICOSia
24 hours mIght resolve the war-or- WhIle PreSident Johnson's envoy
peace tussle between the two capl- Cyrus R Vance, struggled to get a
tals settlement from Athens and Ankara
As reports were comJOg 10 from that would Itft the threat of war
Athens that the Greck government Cyprus government sources sud Cy-
conslder.ed DegotIallOnS With Tur pnot PreSIdent Archbishop Makar-
key had reached a showdown, Tur lOS was opposmg WIthdrawal of
kJsh warsh1ps and Jet fighters staged maIOland Greek forces unless the
a major shaW of strength offshor. 950 Greek and 650 TurkISh sold
and abo~ dyprus lers perrrutted 00 the Island 'Dre also
WIthdrawn
Turkey rejects thiS, claIming that
Withdrawal of Its legal contmgent
would leave the Turkish mlOoflly
exposed to Ihe Cyprus police forc~
Addmg to the nsmg tensIOn Tue-
sday was the wounding of a Greek
policeman, hit by gunfire on the
green hne, the border cut through
the city dlVldlOg thc capItal s Grcek
and TurkISh Cypriots
Vance had another one-hour talk
about Cyprus Tuesday mabt wlth
Greek ForeIgn Mmlster Panayotus
Plplnclls shortly after PlplOelis had
attended a seSSIOn of the lOner ca
blOct With Premier Constaoun Ko-
Ibas 10 the chair
Immediately after Vance NATO
Secretary General Mantio Bros1o
had hIS second interview fuesday
With Plpmelis 10 the Foreign MIniS-
try
Vance, uppn leavwg the mmistry,I told Journalists thal he would go to
(Continued un page 4)
BRUSSELS Nov 29 (DPA)-
The European Common Market
Commission has earmarked ~ 224
m tilton from the EurODean De~
velQpmcnt Fund for various pro-
Jects In developmg countnes
','
fairer Representation Sought In UN Staffing
l,NITED NATIONS Nov 29 ly genelal on lecrUltment me- presented countnes
(R, "ter) -Afncan ASIan and thods and the use of languages In
Lat '1 Amencan countnes are the secretartat. m which he des. First Secretary AS Gonsal-
mal 109 a concerted effort th,S cnbed the efforts currently bemg ves of Indl;J saId he beheved re
s('" Sion to gam better represen- made to achieve more eqUitable asollable progress was bemg
lallon 10 Ihe Unlled Nallons 5eC- geographl.cal dlStnbutlon made towards lmprovmg the ge-
let mal agraphIC distrIbution of staff and
Many French and Spamsh. A number of countrIes, such as he stressed that th~ secr~tary
sp 3kmg countlIe::i are also cal. NIger Ghana Guatemala, Llb- general's freedom of actIon must
hng for a better balance among ya, Canada and Senegal. feel that not be restrIcted
th 1h'1 ee WOl kIng languages of not enough IS bemg done to achle· Af t t' M h d A
th~ secrelanat ve thIS balance of staff and lang. gA"'lI1S an s dO amma n·
_ up.ges war nwarzal sal most of the
rhe offmal languages are Eng Other Umted NatIons mem- developIng countn~s were pre'
It." Frenc,h alld SpanIsh, but Iiers, such as Cevlon, Sudan Me. pared to put Ihelr knowledge at
many countries feel that English X1CO
,
India, Tanzania, Maurttan- the disposal of the Umted Na-
1I Justly predommates over- the la and Morocco, have merely cal- tlons
II ... of the other two In the dally led for continued efforts to read Ceylon s representattve In the
\\ :..'lrkmg of the organIsatlOn Just the Imbalance WhICh at pre- committee, CounceJIor Bernard
The General Assembly's ad· .ent tends. to favour North Arne-' P TIlakaratna saId emphaSIS
nJl!llstratlve committee IS cur- rican dnd we.stern European staff should be placed on eqUltable dls-
rently consldenng two drMt fC· SIT Alexand~. ". Ml\cFBJ;Qu~. Inbulmn of staff, .partIcularly 10
s.lutlOns whIch call on the se· dtrector of the secretanat perSon seDlar posts
cr,',ary general toput the Wishes nel slUd that on some occasIOns He suggested that the scheme
o[ these countrIes IOta effect Ihe sllCfelary general had to lurn 10 of Weighted posts should agaIn be
The debate was stImulated by other counlrIes when qualtfied can· conSidered by the personnel de·
a 49-page leport by the secreta- dldates not be; found m ~nder re partment
Bntlsh,
Middle
Thieu Expecting
Peace Initiative
NASSER URGED
7:0 OPEN SUEZ
CAIRO Nov 29 (Reuter)'-I:.on-
don bUSinessman Sir Charles Den-
man met lJAR PreSIdent Nasser
Iuesday and appealed' to hIm to
ckar tile -southern entrance 10 the·
Suez Canal and free the slups tra·
pped In the waterway, accordmg to
mformed sources
The ShIPS, four of them
have been there since the
East war last June
The sources sald Slr Charles De
oman a Lloyds underwnter.' expre- j
ssed the city of London's deep co·
ncern that, bet:ause of conunued
detentIon of the ShIpS, they faced
tnsurance bllls totalhng several mI-
llion sterlmg 10 respect of undel-
Ivered cargoes, the sources saId
SIf Charles IS understood to have
pOlnted out lo PreSIdent Nasser that
clearance of the cana) s southern
entrance would be a goodWill gest-
ure which would go far to restore
confIdence of BrItish bUSinessmen
consIdenng a resumptlOn of trade
WIth the UAR 11 would also imp·
rove the tradmg climate With other
counlrles whose shIps were ltran
ded 10 the canal
Thi sources said SIr Charles had
been told dunng hiS stay here that
though the northern entranCe to the
Suez Canal might tak~ months to
clear the southern entrance could
be opened wlthm two weeks
TOKYO, NoV 29 (Reuter)- Jap,
anese Ambassador YOShlblr.o Naka·
yama who Monday returned horne
from Saigon for reassignment told
the Japanese press yesterday that
the Soulh Vietnamese government
expected Japan to take an InlUatIve
[or Vietnam peace
Kyodo news agency quoted the
ambassador as saymg that the mll'-
tary posillon of the nations £lghtlOg
tn Vietnam was more advantageou~
than 11 was a year ago He dId not
elaborate thiS point
Nakayama hmted that South \ile
toam Presldenl Nguyen Van Thlcu
may ask the Japanese government
to deliver hiS peace proposal to
HanOI, accordlnB to Kyodo
He was rep'YlOg to a qu,estlon on
whelher President Thleu asked hIm
for poSSible Japanese \ aSSIstance al
a later date m the de Ivery of hiS
peace letter
Nakayama said the japanese go
vernment now has to study waya to
make the delivery of such a letler
Earlier thlS monlh Thieu was re-
ported to have sa1d that be wanted
Japan to act as an mtermedlary
when he sends a peace proposal to
HanOI
He said the remark.s of Tb~eu re.-
flected South Vietnam's lrust m Ja.
pan, and also that the prestdent ex
peS{e(f Japan to take the JnlhatlVe
In restortng peace In Vietnam Naka-
yama had talks with preSIdent ThIel>
last week In SalgQn)
'Into-
Cam·
letter
Cambodia Raps
U.S. Journalists
Kiesinger Back
From Asian Tour
BONN, Nov 29, (DPA) - W..I
German Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle-
sloger returned here trom his 10 day
Astan tour which tool< blm to IndIa,
Burma, Ceylon and Pakistan
11} Rawalpindi, til:' la.t of the four
capItal, KleslOBer and PakIstanI
President Mobam,.,ad <!\yub Khan
Monday agrecq on I regLJlar, consul-
tations between the two countries
A joint communique stresstd that
lbe conlScll bad led to better mutual
derstandmg Regula. coosultabon.
en: also agreed on with the Indiao'
o\'ernrpent.
KlesUlser pomted ou\ duri08 hiS
ur tha. West German's:- approaches
Bastern Europe dId not moan
at 1I0nn would approve of recog-
lion of c·st ,Germany by countn!~ "\II
now teC1'lYIQ8, W~SI German aId
~<
LON~ON. Nov 29, (R<!uter,)-
Bntam IS plannmg a major cam-
palgn to counter PreSIdent de
Gaulle's contlDued hoshllty to
early BrItIsh membershIp 10 the
European Common Market mfor-
med government sources' said
here TuesdaY
PrIme MInIster Harold WIlson
and other top mlDlsters, the sour·
ces said Will soon glve Brltaln's
answer to what are seen here a
baSIcally unreasonable poll tical
objectIOns spelled out by the
French Icader 10 Monday's press
conference
WIlson dIscussed the BrItish
otrategy WIth ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown yeslerday The
[,rst opportunIty for Cabmet dIS'
cusslon ~11l come at the routine
meetmg on Thursday
The PrIme MI01ster reiterated
Brltam's view that PreSIdent de
Gaulle cannot sPeak for all SIX
Common Market countnes and
Ihat a reoly [rom them to the
BrItIsh apphcatlOn IS still await·
ed, when he answered House of
Commons questlOns Tuesday af-
ternoon
A robust replv to Preslden t de
Gaulle's arguments was expect-
ed sometIme before the Brussels
meetIng of the Common Mar·
ket's Councll of Ministers on
December 19
Before then Wilson IS likely to
have separate talks here With
the foreign mlOlsters of Holland,
Luxembourg and West Germany
-strong ~upporters of early Bn·
tlsh membership-and WIth Jean
Rey, preSIdent of the Market's
executIcve commlSSlon
MeanwhIle, the West German
guvemment Issued a~tWO:sem:en-'
ce statement Tuesday on PreSld.
ent de Gaulle's lCnoti to negotla8
tlons for BrItish membershIp ID
the CommlJa Market
It saId "The stand of the Fe·
deral Government on the expan·
SIOn of the European comtrtunl~
"7'-' ..;J, r,.
, .
".1 ,~r"r~. aD;
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'WILSGN PLA~S TO Senato~ Hear MOTION TO S'EAT CHINA
, Etemadi's Policy IN UN DEFEATED 58~45'AN,S'WE'R DE' ~AU LLE KABUL, Nov 2'1 (Bakhla'rj-'- KAB.UL, Nov 29 (Bakbtar)--Du and to expel Fortnosa 'V Prime MInIster Noor Ahmad Et- h_ ring t e debate In Ihe United Na- A draft TesolutlOn 10 that effect-
madl and members of his cablOet hons Ge;neral Assembly on the ad-... sponsored by ~lbaDla and ten other
E'~C rt,onsultat:ons Planned appearefl before the Meshrano hrgah misSIOn o[ People's Repuhllc I of counlrleS'.-jVasl defeated by a ValeL!l1 \V,., yesterday n1orOing The Prime Mm- Chma to the UOited NatIOns 'the of 58 to 45, WIth 17 "abstentionsIster prescnted the polIcy slalement Afghan delegale saId that thc only Thc assembly turned down the
,
A (tt:nr1.'f France's "No" To UK of hIs Government to thc Senate Icgal representatIyc of the Chmese 'ame propoSItion at lasl <year's I!es'~. The Senate also conSidered the peopl"llwas the Peoples 'RepUblic by 57 10 46, With 17 abslentlons.
views of the •Legal and Leglslauvc of China and the fights of China jBefore voting on the proposal to
ties IS known It has not chang- Committee on marrlOge belween If\ th~ ",rid organisation must be change the representation of China
ed " Afgh~ns and foreigners Further reslored .. 10 the Umted NatIOns, the assem·
BelgIUm called Tuesday for conslderahon of the ISSUC was past· The Unlled Nallon. Gen~fal As- bly adopted another resoluHon af·
consu1tatlOns WIth lts Common paned unlll the next seSSion ~en senl51Y' rejected D t'hove tb rccogrilse flrmmg that such a chanae IS an
/ Market partners also m response Abdul Hadl (}awI, preSident of the Pekingl as the only lawful represen· "'Imparlanl question' unde' the UN "
to de Gaulle's Jtrtual veto of BH. Senale was 10 the chau tahv.e of ChJnat at the world' body Charter and reqUIres a two-thIrds
h
The proposal of Ihe Fmanclal and _"""~-:- "",.,,,._,- -,:, majorIty 10 pASS
tIs entry to the slx·natlOn group B d . . aA. foreign mInistry statement u getary AffaJrs Committee on the USSR US The Unued States supported the
saId ."The declaratIons of Ihe abohllon of local customs tax, Wlth I ~ccuse' Important question resolotlon of
Presldent of the French Repub. due conSlderatlon (or the gradual which It was a cosponsor 1l voted
hc add a very SertOus element to enforcement of Ihe custom regula- One Another Of agamst the resolutlOn to admIt Pe-
th d f h B tlons sent by the government fa the king 10 the U01ted NaUons
e OSSler 0 t e nhsh condl- House was approveddature A . A UNA third resolutIOn, put forward
"ThIS element must be the ob- The Wolcsi JII'gah ycsterday app' ggresSlon t by Italy and four cosponsors, pro-
Ject of consultatIOns between roved lhe International AffaJrs (0- posed lhat the assembly appomt a
B I h mmlttee Ii VIews on the protocol on UNITED NATIONS Nov 29 commltlee of UN members to exp
e glUm and er Common Mar- the unlficalton of the international (DPA) -A duel of word~ developed'(ConJlnued on page 4) h U lore and study the question of Chi
__________a_l_r_t_r_ansport agreement 10 teN General Assembly betw8 nese represenlatlon and report back
ceo the SovIet Unton and the Unl With appropflate recommendatIOns
Jarrl'ng C f W'th UN -- ted States Tuesday over the de- (Continued on page 4)on ers I fmllion of the word "al/greSSlOn"
D I
SovIet First Depuly Forelgn
e egates From MI'ddle E~Qt MInIster Vladimir Kuznetsov
saId the Soviet motion that the
UNITED NATIONS Nov 29 actiVities word UaggresslOn" should be
(AP) -..uN peacemaker Gunnar The dlplomallc sources said that clearly detlned once and for all had
Jarrmg conferred. Tuesday with the Jarrmg probably would establisb been prol"QlSted by AmericBo's' ag
ambassadors of israeL, the UAR, headquarters for hiS delIcate and f l1l:'iDk fFVwL.o.arrt pohey
Jordan and Lebanon as h~ prepared I f V~ <:: 'A b dcomp ex e fort somew,here ou+ - ~i~ . '" I m assa or Arthur G"ld·
for hiS miSSIOn to seek a permanenl th '4 ~ bor oic countrJ,es directly concerned .. g ~~~ren by running off
settlement of Arab Israel] conflicts It was noted that Ute 1949 armis. :l Whj,e catologue of SOVIet ac-
HiS meetings were reported prlV tlce negol1aUons between Israel and tl J"S gamst other natIOns each
ately ,by diplomatic sources UN the Arab natiOns had taken place on l f wh r'h he satd, deserved to
spokesmen said Jarring woo has the Island of Rhodes be lailled aggresSIon If
been Swedish amba5!1ad~r to Mos- q h, e" diplomats spccul~ tha't K\'z el'ov 10 turn called Arne·
cow, had asked that no offIcial h~ m ht b h 'Ig esla Us a base in Italy rtCa s ctlOns 10 VIetn k m and
informatIOn be made public on hiS S tz I ! ~or WI er and which they said rsrael'f ooe-ratlOns In the Mlddle
were about three hours by aIr from East \\ aJ In June aggresslOn~'
the area of conflJcL rhe ~ landmg of US Mannes
Jarnng appOinted by Secretary- In th~ DominIcan Republic too
General U Thant after unanImous, h "hdb' ,e sail-' a een an aggression
aet,on by the Secunly Council Oqc\, the ~n1ted NatIOns had
eslabllshlng gUidelines tor a settle. dear1Y, defInea' tlit. word "ag!!J'es·
ment, mcludmg Israeli Withdrawal SlOn," he added, the' Portuguese
from Arab l-erritonea paP4J,r.cd In prov,0dateurs" would find It much
the SlX day war In lune more't:hfficult to defend merce-
Israeb sources described ambnsaa. nanes: operatIons agamst mde-
dor Gideon Rafael', 45.m1nute m~ pendetlt Afncan states
ettlng WIth Jarrmg as largely a get- NEW YORK, N-o-v-2-9-(-AP-)For.
acquainted seSSIOn No details were mer PresIdent DWIght D ElseDho-
available, how~verliAR wer saId Tuesday nIght he would
ambassador Mobammad EI· approve of lDvadInB the demlltta·
Kony saId he was WIt!) Jarring foi' nsed zone 10 V,elnam and a "hoi UNITED NATIONS, Nov 29
about 30 mmutes and had discussed . f (Reuter)-Cypnot Ambassador Ze
hiS government's. position OJ in fhe rursult dOC Vtet Cong forces Into non Rossldes saId last night that
(c t d tiV' t'~ acs an ambodla and by air even 11 blon mile on page 4). IOto People s Republic of China TurkeY
f
was reJecltlDg a freahsonCa e
terms or a sett ernent 0 t e yp
T' ~ i It'JC
t09fUI6' I rus problem and Ihat Siluation the-
roops ~ led On~~Th>I'fiu 1"1I",3 ~~or~. h,!9 bcc~m~ • very cntIcal".M:~~:QJ, ~Ae "t;~"!;;;; l f,)t~ tali! fepatlers that he was hoMalay' R~' "!I'" ':(,11;"';'1" ,« ,;:..... ' Iwng~' reailinC'\S a new appeal {QrSlaD aCUJi,l'V'l<J ence ',' Secun~~qlUncii action, but that,
PENANG Nov 29 (R<!ute ) I In the absence of serious new deve-
Troops shot dead a curfew :rea. rJ~taand well over I 000 arrested lopments, Ihls wQ\lld not be subml'
ker as VIOlence ~truck Pe L b meesp Include leaders of the lied before todayI '"' nang a our arty
IS and last night Pchce used tear t b ROSSloes saId there had been a
H,s death brought to 18 the up Labour Part d gas ~ reak conunwng detenoratlon of the Sittot~l killed In the raCIal clashes 10 the capItal 'ye~te:d~ons ratIOns uauon SInce the SeCUrity CounCil
an FvlQlence whIch began here Thc pnme mml,!ite y h last Saturday appealed for a peace
On nday and ha~ now SPilled ed In a radlO eech emp aSIS- ful settlement
over Into three states of norlh- that there was~Pn r Yfs~e~da~ Turk,sh military aircraft had been
""est MalaYSia RmonO" the caunt 0, Mial a ~e flylOC over the Island and Turkish
L",I nlghl mOle than ',00000 le e °Ind n Th s a ~v, Chhl' ships had VIOlated Cyprlllt temtor·
peo<Jle ort the Island and the commulllt~:s al an at e- lal waters, he saId
mal1lland part oC the stat ~Sile were under hea e oppo- Deputy Premier Tun Abdul Dimitri BltSIOS chief Greek. dele-
and a slmll b vy curfew R~lzak. also unposed a • state of gate rold reporters he did nol be-
\ Irtual mll:t~ryn~md er tre under dapget; yeste19ay of Penang sta- heve Turkey had fmally reJeCled
101 after th n po lee cont- Lc lmmedlately south of Kedah peace offers but that efforts slill
Imt>d a sta:e gOfv~nmen,~ procla- where a Labour Party stnke cali were cOnllnuIng to narrow the gap
day 'n the w ~ anger yester- lOd demonstration on Frtday ag- between rival proposals
Kedah l l hode of neIghbounng amst devaludtIOn of the old Ma Turkish chief delegate Erlap re-
state s a e an parts of Perak 1,,\0 an doll.Br touched off th~ Jected Rossldes' charges saymg that
\,' ~ of "Jlst'lrbances rhe very fact that peace talks are In
Pllme M101ster Tunku Abdul Four Royal Malayaslan naval progress shows thal Turkey has not
RahrnaIi last night set off for vessels were rushed to Penang reJecled any proposals
the area by tram to try use hIS Lo str~ngthen her coastal sea pat· --- ----
popularIty 10 an effort to restore lois apmst any Infiltration by
harmny among the Malays and flutSld~ elements
ChInese and end the arson ,lOd Fat the past few days an IOfor·
kdlmgs med source told R<!uter the
The offiCIal rIot toll rose duro Royal MalayaSlan Navy and
109 the day to 18 killed 190 InJU- Mclnn~ polIce have keot constant
'ed almost half of Ihem serIOUS' "gIl In Ihe StraIts of Malacca
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 29
(AFP) -Cambod13 yesterday
complained about American jour..
nahsts who "took advantage" of
Mrs Jacquehne Kennedy's ViSit
to write stOries aboUl alleged
VIet Cong bases 10 the country
In a letter to Secretary Gene·
ral U Thant Cambodian UN reo
presentatIve' Huto Sambath
said some AmerIcan correspond8
ents covermg the VlSIt had taken
advantage of their complete free·
dam of movement "to try to put
a seal of authentICity" on propa·
ganda allegIng the eXIstence In
Cambodia of Viet Cong bases and
supply routes
cThe royal government Indign-
antly denounces thiS manoeuvre
which IS obvIOUSly nothmg but an
act of provocatIon ordered by
the American special services 1O
SaIgon". Sambath declared
The CambodIan representatt·
ve also called for an Immeillate
end to American "acts of pr08
vocatIon, InfIltratIOn of armed
attack~ against Cambodian fron-
tier vll1ages and continued vto
, "latIOns of aIr space
Such actions constituted
lorable encroachment on
bodlan sovereignty," the
said
•
.,
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customel'l!
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite· the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
NAUROZ CA
Hallf Agency has given an of
fer for de\Jvertng 7,000 reams of
3 COpy teleprinter paper for
S140 per ream. Delivery point
I(abul Custom House I
Interior dlameter 25 mm
Extenor diameter 120 mm
Those local and foreign fums
Interes\ed to prOVide paper al
~"eaper Jilrlces should apply to /
llakhtar JIlews Agency for blddl
up to Dec~mber 10
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-Light Safe
With three safe\y systems ex·
elusive by National. .
"NATIONAL" electric b1aDl<ets
are made using the highest eIIgl·
Jleerlng technlques aDd quality
materlal.
Contact Hamidi Store. Firs'
part of lade Maiwand
BEIRUT, Nov 28, (DPA)-
IraqI chIef of staff Maj Gen
Mahmoud Mehdl dehvered a
message from Iraq PreSident Ab·
d\,ll Rahman Aref to Kmg Hus·
saIn of Jordan, accordmg to re·
porfs reachtng here
Mehdl, whose VISIt to Amman
IS bemg regarded as an mdica-
tIon of the growmg threat along
the ceasehre lIne by Israeh of-
fICIal Circles wIn also tnSp~ct the
Iraqi troops deployed In Jordan
HERAT Nov 28 (Bakhlar)-Some
Herat bu;messmcn hove donated
Af 83 000 to the pubtlc bealth ',det:'.
artmc~t fot the l::onstructlon of ~ tile
mother and child care centre
Cyprus
Reactions
Tpms-l\Iediterranean Airways will start operating two new CL-44D's on its
regular services starting Nt>vember 29.
The new swing-tail, turbo-jet aircraft, each with a capacity of 30 tons, will
be schedulel1 on 2 flights a week, both linking LONDO~with TOKYO.
The iirst flight, leaving LONDON on WedDl;sdays, mll reach TOKYO via
FRANKFURT, BEIRUT, BAHREI'N, KARACm, BANGKOK and OSAKA.
The second flight will leave LONDO N on Saturdays and reac.h 'J'OKYO'v.ia
FRANKFURT, BASLE, BEffiUT, BAlIB l,':1N, KARACm, BOMBAY, BANGKOK,
TAIPEI and OSAKA. . .
The new aircraft, with full commercial Fights on all flights, shall offer .larger
capacity and, faster' delivery of freight frllm and to Europe, ~he Mid~le East and
the East. while eliminating the necessity for trans-shipment. ,
(ColJlI1II,f!il /rJo' P'-'J.:( 2)
~I hl' W(le deC'oly afrald that
the Thl ace meetings might pro-
duce a SWift fmt accomplt settle-
ment which the Greek govern
ment would Impose by force ma-
Jet I Yen If that meant carry-
II',., ul d l:)UU c1 etat 10 Cyprus
l.A, ell I .il C aboul 20000 Greek
tI ucps st3llOned In the Island
and taking orders from Athens
lOIs \>" ould not be difficult [or
thp J"r.t~ to de I When the Thr
aCP t.Ilks endt.:d In ostenSIble f9.1-
!tJ1C th '~ \\(TI" .ludlble slghs of
ft,1 {r 11 NICtI(,l c!
" d \'~ I thple \\etS (It the same
time an even stlong converse
(CmllHlUtul 1/11", PU~l! II f l.tl n ~m)-~ tl1e Greel< Cypr-
Mf'Jllwhlle the It.lllan guveln- lot-one of extreme- dlsquet There
nlt'1t ;J' If)UnC(lrl III RfJme ~hat \\ .... Ie lears that \\hat Athens and
11 d I (11 )IIIU II, \\ uld lOt'tSU It An k <.n l\ had Just tIled 3nd fat led
\\ Ith tht II E! l' Ddt LlC'l S to ev t I c1\\ th<>y mll?:ht try to do again
aluate FI {nee s exact oasIllOn J11 It was known that I~ further
leganl to Bntlsh m-embersnJo m bilateral exchange~ between Gre-
Vle\~1 of General de Gaulle state~ ece and Turkey were to take
ments - place and were to look
The S3me Cllrle'" s<:lId thIS mee- II"E' lJloduclng settlement con-
tm6 sht uld be held as soon as tr;,orv t I GI~ek Cyollot Wishes,pO....slble nottn~ th~, the othel M:J1t 'n 5 \\as plepared to appeal
four membcls of the. Common II the' I Illled NatlOn~ and the
Mal ket exc1udIOg France had r\. 'lr lW ~dllt 10 mder to th-
also \. (ted \\ Ith Italy m h,v· \, a t su('n an outcome
our of Bntam s entrv In ·,h~rt. the mam o?(fect of the
They felt It was Ul) to the 1"\ lllrc of the summit meeting
Em opean community as a wh01e was to produce teellngs of con-
to make the rec-conse to Bnt;un s ip!lslon, ul1certalOly and tenslOn m
bid for membershln Ihe I'land- feelings whIch could I
In Brussels, sources, close to eaSIly be fanned by the fxtre••
the EEC were not greatly surnrI' mIsts of RIght and Lef\ eThus
sed by FIance's stand, but were was the scene set, and the :atmo·
gravely concerned for the future Sr-h2T.... nreoaled for a clash such \
o[ the European communIty ?S has Just taken ulace at the
The\ feared a cnSIS withm the vlll~.ses nt Kophmou and Ayos
O1ganl::iatlOn It was exoected Theodcros-a clash, one notes
lhat so ne of France's oartners In. t I" lIkely to rule out the I
would ccrtalOly exoress therr an8 ;:( :sll>"l,tv ('f c:erlo~s Greco..rur.
ncyance at the foreign mInisters 1...... 11 exchang~s about Cyprus for
meelmg scheduled r....r next some lIme to.. come, ..I month __ (Fv.;F) , ,; t' v, Te: 241135 _' _
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WORLD
agrlculturul sensei the propornon
uf duty-free Items min Europe the
United Slates find Japan nses from
11 to 19 per cent whll£' Ihc prop
urllon of Ilcm~ c.lrrytng a dury In
eXcess of 15 per cent drops from
5 to 7 percentage POlOtS whllc~ the
percenlagc of Import!; l:arrYlng a
duty of under 10 per cenl of v.llue
hl:l,s vlrtuully dr:ubled-to (,2 per
cenl
But despIte these Kennedy Round
successes exports frtlm Ihe develop·
109 lountnes stili etrc 3 l:onSlucraoh:
problem--and even th~ Kennedy
Round concluSlOns could yet be par
Hall} upset as IS ..adlv Ind'catcd by
the protectloOist mt od nuw bemg
shown 10 thc= Umted St lIes Cong-
ress And thiS hrll1g.. the lS.o;;U(> back
10 OECD and lis mlnlstena' meet
109 :II lhe end of November
What the rich l:o\lnlnes arc scek
lI1g IS agreement among them!;clv~s
on a kll1d of blanket pre/eren!lal
system for exports frt'm the del,elop
Lng l:ounlru:S ralhcr as lhough Ir,c
cXlsrmg (ommonweallh Prt'fcren~c
were extended world" Idc
(FWFI
\
produ
broadest
ORANIER
LADIES!
OECD MEETING
German made Diesel Stove In ~lfferent SizeS,
Get them before they're sold out-dlffereDt sizes. Newly Imported.
Address Mazare Sharif 1m. Tel: 20B14
lIear Tarobl Market
German Made Diesel Stove
Bllqls, formerly assochted with Hastna Beauty Salon, now
has a ..Ion of her OWlI
She lD vltes you to her salon located on the street to the left
of A~lz Supermarket
Open on Fridays by appomtment
(ContI/wed Ir'J" fJ .~, ~)
crc(anal prefers to work on the pra
clleal rather than the pOSSible-a
sllualion rcversctl In the case, of
UNCTAD
The general approach IS perhaps
best Illustralcd by Ihe rcspecll"c to-
mment .. of White and Prcblsch on
the oulcome of the long Kennedy
Rl und of tlrtff CUllIng negotiatIOns
GATT sees II CiS a very consldcra
ble sUt:(CSS for Ihe devl"lnpmg ... 0
untflC'\ whIle UN( r AD puts the
emphaSIS on Its deflClem:les and c:s
peclally on the claim that Its maJor
sw.:cess will he 10 glve.1 sub."ilan-
ttal ImpclUs to the trade of the de_
veloped l(Hlntne"
Whalt."vcr Ihe ments of the
UNCl AD plc::a It must be faIrly
aul( matll: that any such Impetus
can only sumulate demand for the
exporls nl lhe developing ('ountTle~
qUJle ,Ipart from the statistical faci
that the Kennedy Rl>und when fu
Ily 100plemenled WIll l:oVer some
10000 Items of dlred Interest to thc
pOt rer countTlCs
For roughly 2500 farm
cts (usIng farm 10 the
N,lsson, who arrIved here Mon·
day On a four day offiCial V1SIt
was the guest of honour at a lun·
cheon given by Gromyko m the
KremlIn
Also present on the Sov,et SIde
were Vlce Premier VladimIr Klr-
IllIn and MInister of Cui lure
Katerma Furlseva
Tass deSCrIbed the talks as
held 10 n "fnendly" atmosphere
The Swedish mInister repeat·
ed hIS country's three-pomt
VIew on VIetnam, namely that
-I-Bombmg should be stooped
before pence negotiatIons •
-2-The NatIOnal LIberatIon
Flont (NLF) shoulil take pari 10
the talks
3-The two SIdes should reduce
acts of war
Gromyko praised Sweden for
Its polIcY of neutrahty
The two ministers rere to meet
agam todaY
Miracle
Viet Cong In~lict L~$~les
On "Green BerreY' Units
,
·~eatneiForecast
. .
,
~ - -
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 430, 7 and 9 pm American
flim 10 FarSI
THE SHEEPMAN
PARK CINEMA
At 2. 4 30 7 and 9 p m American
film In FarSI
KILl EO ON HORSEBACK
Skies In central and northern
regIons Will be overcast Vester
day the warmest area of the
country was Farah with a high
of 25 C, 77 F The coldest was
:IIorlh Salang With a low of -6
f !I I' Wtnd ,peed tn Kabul was
recorded at 5 knots (8 mph)
le'terday
fht" lemperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 8 C, 46 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Ifahul 13 C 4 C
55 F 39 F
Kandah.tr 24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
lIe'at 18 etC
64F 34F
'laz.ore SharIf 16 C 9 C
61 F 48 F
Khnst 23 C 4 C
73F 39F
Jalalabad 20 C 9 C
68 F 48 F
CAIRO Nov 28 (DPA) -The
UAR IS not orepared to grant the
Soviet Union mthtary bases on
her tern tOry accorchng to goy
ernment spokesman Mohammed
Hrl""san Al Zayat
Tht: spokesman asked If Cal
III 1.\ as ready to accord the So
viet t1nl£m facdltlt-s Similar to
thuse the Umted States enJOYs
In Libya or France m Algefla
stated thai the Unlled Arab
RepublIC IS agamst the policy of
r(jr(;l~n mJhtary bases fOI any
(nunO v and at any SIte'
(( mlfl1fmd Irom pU1!1 31_
Il,t'tfl..h labllratofiCs will bc eree
Inl 1\11 mar" 0\ means uf remote-
lI'nlrollcd mhols
I ht: mlOl<;ter :J.lso predilled trem
endlHI<; progress to OceaniC' resea
Il-he... wlthtn the ne>.1 ::\0 ye Irs
M Innl'd observatIOn ,lntl 5;erVh.:e
"llllun'" will he bullion the ground
01 Ihc ...eas In order to superVise the
eXpltlll8110n flf rmn<'ral resourl:es
thl:re
fhe dnlllng and Clll1Vcyor systems
\\ 111 work aUlomatlt.:~lIy dnven by
nudear energy and remote conlroll
«I
Nc\\ foodstuffs Will be develop
ld Therl.: Will be for Instance art
tfll.:lal albumen made of 011 In or
dcr III uwer Ihe food demands ~")I
the "odd
Nuclear energy Will be used II
de sah sea water which tn turn
"Ill neate large areas 01 ferhle and
areable land
The lmmense progress expected to
nune of the lechnIcal achievements
of the next 30 years would be safe
Igamst bemg misused
The Immense progress expected to
be made In lhe fields of alomlc en
ergy biology <lnd chemical SClenl:C
l:an be either bleSSings or eVils
The Ueclslve factor Will be
moral maturlly and expcrlence of
manktnd 10 turn technical progress
mlo a blessmg for the beneht of all
(OPAl
SAIGON Nov 28, CDPA) - ,
Viet Cnng umts yesteTday attac-
ked the US headquarters and a
camp of the •green berrets'
commando umts 10 the provmclal
capital of Kontum With heavY
mortal fife mfllctmg light' los
~es on the Amencan forces, a
US sookesman said here
The attack dUTlng which 50
morlar shells of 82 ml1hmetre ca·
Ilbre rell oh the US facllllles
there \\ .IS one of a senes of simt
larlY daTIng hIt and·run attacks
on U S base< 10 the past 24
hours
Vlel COTI6 IE~bels engaged three
US mannes compantes 10 a slx-
hOlil b.lllie southwest ot the gIant
Da Nang <111 base Sunday after.
ll:'){),' beton~ W Ithdrawmg tnto a
rPllillCd oarltsan VIllage
fnC' marine dug m for defence
10 [Iont of the vlllage, where
dlCV launch£'d a cleanng opera-
lion Monday mornmg US 105-
"'l':-, 111I:,'IC <;0 fal were put at 12
dOdd and 66 Injured
51lnd IV mOl Olng the rebels had
,hcllerl thc US au bases at Nha
II.Hl~ \\ Ith he:.wy mortars dam
I~IO ... lhlce llansoort plane!;, be-
101(' rlldkln~ ~n attack on a near-
11.., gl E'en bC'rrets camo No
l<lsllaltlC's figures for thiS action
h:n e vet been released
Mp<ln\\ hl1e In Moscow Torsten
Nl11~nn S\\eden s foreign mmlS-
III c!lscu""sed among other ques-
ltOllS dUI mg a two and half hour
t 0111, 11\ Mosc()\\ Monday With So
Vlct 1"01(.' ~ll MlOlSter AndreI
(il IIm\ ko
,
, .,
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~ ~ .... ~ .. 1 1 ~ ~ " I
. ' ,', Sewage'Systems B'II'med Home ~ri~~s "
MOSCOW Nov 28 dleuter):"': .'(·"!','l'if '< ,( p":; I.:. " ,II "/"~):' . ~)''-'F•.r::.';'[d KABUL Nov 28 fBakhtar>-.'l:he
SOViet Defet.ce Mini~ter MarShal' , ••'~\£O,r o,,::f:uga'''$, ';",'Or-St, ," UUU,•..• , \\~ Meshrano ·Jarg~1J.' ~n:\,~., ,rffi''1u~'1.'" ~, ~A A Gl' hk h d t lk h ~ ~ ment ycsterd8Y. f 8«14- th!tPtii4i~Mlt 1ft r \ •n.te~ ec thO H a a sM eJel' I - tISBON Nov 21t (AFP)'-Work' slderab\'; Atnong I thr: structures hit nllter Noor Ahmad Etemadt ;lciivould •
yes er ay WI assan e I, erB~slarted'cleanmg up the Lisbon was the Ihew nllllOoJll stadium, many IlUend the House todDY to present ~
forel.gn UllnIster tOf ~h~ n~w Yeo, area yesterday "ltet .weekend floods of its facillth" drtmRged by a tbltk his policy statement "
mem govern men • e leve cen 8 which killed sbtne 215 persons jjf the coat o~ m,ua~' J 1 , J... ... I , &-."1 ,»1 )~t:r.t/ •
tred on Soviet arms supohes to~ capItal's worst dtsns!er 1n a quarter Many pers~n8 "~hose bljlmes wc~e i KABUL Nov 28 (Bai:ti~b~:Mt~ l
Saana 'at la'l centur"y. f. I I ' \ I ",. I flooded were relocllted W' temporary fFeroughie,' the wlte of' th~ Aili\bai· =
Mekl arrived here on Saturday In addlUon' to the mud that,had shellers The' Portu«\1ese 'Red Cross sa,lor o[ Iran presentell 50 books on
Y
• "' ~ lI. t ~ '.:t:i:' 1
only nme days after emenl rl-,d \ lo be carled' away. there- were trees opened a camp for ~12u,.\pe~nl n SOCial, cullural and hlstcJrlcal subj·
me'Mlnlster Mohsm Ahmad ~knock~d over, windows s!)attered the heavily <\amaged Urmelra,quar' eels to Rabla Balkbl highschool ye,\'"
Alalnl reported that the USSR 'and,store goods cnrtled a,:,~y by the ter " " '. \; . " terday The gltll were .received 'w,fth,'
had agreed to supply arms to SWirling waters ' • ' , " , , The blgh "e~\h to I WaS attrlbut· tha'liks by prlnc,pal Miss, Hamafra
help preserve the country's se.. No olflclBl damage estimate 'I'a. ed largely 10 llie tIIct tliat,the he~vy,. Nourza, '
cunty available, but the total will be con' ralns'starled late' SiturdaY nlg\J~
::-___ time when Qlost pel:soris were asleep
TOKYO, Nov 28, (DPA) -Ja', , M·ddl 'E Casualties wer~often the ,heaviest
pan aopears reluctant to take 'I e r'ast In sutiurban an:a' w,th a blgh pro'
part In the International joint .. I portion of one-floor, 'prefabricated
efforl to helD BrItain overCome (Con-HlIlIed froP" page 1)' 'homes
Its economic dlfflculties, econo8 ~ ~ .. SEttlement of the lsraeu-Arab Life in I:.lsbon\ was struggling back
mlc observers sald In T'Jkyo' confhct must '1uclude an uHer- to somethmg near normal yesterday
They noted one week ~fter nRtlOllal slatus for Jerusalem, ~nder a cold autumn sun. .,
BntalD devailled the pound ster- WIth the agreement of the great In the wake of the tragedy. the
hng the Bank of Japan or other powers, Ples1dent de Gaulle saId newspaper Diarlo de Notlclas turned
competent Tokyo agencIes had He said that after 195(;. Israel 10 the problem of LIsbon's drainage
still made no suggestIOns on what had become a "warhke. state, de· needs. -'
cooperatIOn Jaoan would offer tenmned to cxnand" Therefore, "BUI the flood. of tbe Portugue'
Bntam the Gaulhst FIfth Repubhc had se capital, as well as floods along the
"" Ithdl awn h am the spcclal and 25 kllometeds (15 miles) of the .un
very'close hnlts which the orev- const from I;isbon to Cascals, are
ItllS (l",lcnch) regIme had estal:)· simgly a question of sewers"
I ~llt:;d \\ Ith hI acl
He s:ud tllal a POllCY ,,[ friend·
ShlO \\ Ith the Arabs must be "one
of the fund ameniaI b..es of our
external actuln"
He smd two solutIOns \\erc ne
cessary for the problem o[ the
French-speaking: mtn01lty of Ca-
nada
The fll~t W3S a complete cnange
m the plesenl struclule of the
Canadian Cedel cltlUll leadmg
necessaIlly to the elevatIOn of
Quebec to the I a l}t f)f a sover-
eign state, master r...f Its own na-
tIOnal destinY
Secondly solldaTltv had to bc
esl.blIshed belween lhe French
Canadians and the metroooltUetn
French
,
•Pl'ovincial Pres:::
NOVEMBER 29, 1987
The paper says that it Is true thaI
as a result of thiS many Kandahar
merchants suffered economic losses
but now thaI lhe facory has resumed
operation It is hoped that the mana.
gement will see that markets for the
products of the plaut are expanded
The newspaper says that .lthough
Afghamstan IS a first-rate fruit pr.
oducc!r most o( our frUit have to
be exported fresh If lbey do not
reach their destinatIOn on time the
the merchanls sufrlCr great loses
It IS very Important that some of
our merchants espeCIally those
engaged 10 fruu bUSiness. realIse
lhe Imporlance of thiS fact and that
tbey Install frUIt preservatIon UDlts
to protect their own frull and that
of other producers
The newspaper says Ihat whtle
Kabul has many doclors and seve-
ral hospitals new hospItals are now
under construclIOn 10 many provm
ual centres rcmole areas suU need
baSIC medical services It IS hoped
that regular medIcal servtce Will be
prOVided to such areas by heahh
caravans
ParH all published In Chankar
says that Ihe people of Parwan
provlOce are happy to see that a
reacher trammg school IS bemg op
cned there
The cornerstone was laid by the
governor of Parwan last Thursday
the paper says The newspaper then
refers to the natIOnal scheme char
ted out by the Ministry of Educa
taon for the development of leachl:r
trammg schools throughout the co
unlry
According to thiS scheme there
are more than 20 such sCQools
WhIle we have to Increase the num
ber of teacher traInmg schools fo
get more graduatcs to teach the eyer
increaSing school populatIon 11 sho-
uld be also borne In mmd that
the standards mamtamed by these
teacher tralOmg schools Will have
a dlreft beanng on the standard 01
education 10 Our schools In all Ie
vels
By A Staft Writer
Commentmg on the news tha~ the
Kandahar Fruit Pres~ Plallt I)a.
resumed OperaUon Tolo. Afl1htm
published 10 the Soulhern province.
of Kandahar where large. quantiti-
es of fruits are produced .ays that
It IS a pIty thaI tbe plaut had to re-
mam Idle for a long tune because
of the lack ht market to oUer Its prw
oducts to
Samll published In GhazOi prai-
ses the serViceS rendered by the
health caravan In Afghanistan
aDd hopes that the number of these
caravans Will tncrease as well as
the frequency of thetr V1S
Its 10 remole areas of the country
The ncwspaper says that our co
untry Will reqUIre many years be
fore doctors and medical services
are avaIlable 10 all parts of the co-
untry Thel e are st,lI a few hun-
dred doctors so that the only sensl
ble lhlOg to do IS to proVIde mobl
Ie hcallh services
There IS no doubt that most of
the teacher tramlng schools 10 the
provinces are almmg at trammg
teachers for pnmary educalton Ie
vel But It IS the quality of educa
tlOn at thIS level that has a dlret.:t
beanng on the educalTon of our
students 10 general
The paper belJeves that If we rna
IOta1O satisfactory standards of ed
ucallon at primary level It Will have
an Important and Indeed positIve
effect on the education of our l.:hll
dren In higher levels
Under the heading of the Pre,
ent PoliCIes of the JudICiary War
anga publIshed 10 Pakthla say,;
that under the. dueetlon of HIS
Majesty the King and In accordan
ce with prOVlSlons of the new Con
stltutlon only a few months ago
the JudICIary In Afghamstan em·
erged as an Independent branch
of the government
It wl1l take further ttme until
Ihls power so [ar," closely working
With the Execuhve IS able to play
Its role 10 the development of delll
ocratlc InstitutIOns In our lounln
sa ys the paper
It refers to thl! Illccf10g of the JU
dges now bemg helll 111 ill provlI1
ces 10 accordance With Ibe dlrectl
ves of the Supreme Court The edl
tonal hopes thai the ChIef JUllticc
himself Will make a prOVinCial tour
and have dlrel.:t contact With Jud
ges m order to study the Situ Hlon
from dose up
Parwan comments on the recent
agreemenl concluded between Af
ghamstan and the Soviet Umon on
the prehmmary survey. of power
lines In northern Afghanistan The
power stallon Itself IS to be op"'ra
led by lbe gas ob'aoned frolTl 'be
wells In the north
The newspaper says that a chem
Ical fertlltser plant Will also be bUilt
10 northern Afghamstan aDd thiS
plant WIll be operated by power
from thiS stattOn
The roewspaper lauds 4-ithe agree
ment Signed between the- two ..oun
tnes aod hopes that
the power statIon In the
north WIll not only 111-
ummate some of the Cltles there but
Will also enhance the developmf'ot
of Industry where large quanttlos of
naturiJ,l gas ha ve been dlscove "'EO
and exploitation has started
,
•
(
Wahlduddm saId
I WIll Ghenghls ""phed
A name can be recalled only
when there are people to do so
Your soldIers kIll all those they
come upon Who is there to note
your name?
GhenghlS after heanng these
words was fIlled wllh rage
threv.: hIs bow and arrow on the
ground and turned hIS back on
Wahlduddm who lhought h,s end
had come
But GhenghlS Said
I thought you were a w)se
man but now I know lhat It t5
not so Vour are a sharI sIghted
man There are many kmgs rul~
mg In thiS world I have vanQUJ
shed and WIll contmue to do so
the places where Mohammad Ag
Tl has the Impnnt of hIS foot
There are other lands where pea
people wtll note my name and my
conquests"
From then on Wahlduddm lost
favour 10 the court but managed
to escape
One day GhenghlS saId "Has
the Prophet Mohammad ever
spoken of my might and power?'
Wahlduddm told hIm about
• the saylOgs of the Prophet about
the rISe of the Turks and Ghen-
ghis replied
My heart says that you pro-
bably speak the truth"
One day dunng a conversa-
lton,6henghls asked Wl11 my
name be mentIOned m HIstory?
I ask thIS because I want to
take revenge on Mohammad Ag-
n" (Ago, m Turkish meant
thelf Ghenghls meant Sul-
tan Mohammad Khwaraza-
mshah who fought many
battle. WIth the Mongols and
whom GhenghlS always addres-
sed as Agn)
If the Khan WIll grant me mY
lIfe I have somethmg to say."
experienced than he was
However Adtgue s punches
were not as hard as he had ex
pected
Dan Gurney broke a JinX
Sunday when he drove hIS po-
werful all Amencan races to VIC·
tOry an the first runnmg of the
Rcx Mays 300 m,le (480 km) race
(or IndlanapolIs·type cars
Gurney a faVOUrite for Years
al lhe R,velslde Southern Call
forma track drove a spectacular
race as he came from behlod to
take lhe lead In the fmal lap
It was hiS fIrst Win mother
than a slack car al though he
had competed In sports cars rna·
ny hmes
Second was Bobby Unser US
who took the lead a few laps ear-
her when Mana Andrettl had
to stop for fuel AndreW placed
the two faVOUrIte dnvers-Jlm
Clark of Duns, Scotland, and
Jolin Surtees of Llmpsfleld Eng
land,dropped out WIth mecham
cal prolems, early In the race
AUTO RACING
CLARK LEADS
Clark took the lead on the
23rd lap when Gurney slJpped
bnefly off the 26 mIle (4 2km)
track but Clark s Ford-powered
machme dropped out a few mm-
utes later With engme trouble
Gurney resumed the lead A J
Foyt US was knocked out of
the race briefly as hIs car swept
through a senes of turns near the
start-hmsh line
---'1
•Menha] Seral, the author of
Tabak-ul·Nasen and an emin-
ent scpolar of the Ghond emptre
wntes. that In 312 Hlgera (924
ad) 10 the cIty of Kaeen he
met Wahlduddm Faushang. ,a
promment f,gure of the CIty,
who ,1ald him a stOry which he
wrote In his famous work
At ,the tIme when the Mongol
armies were attacking Herst,
Wahlduddm who together WIth
hls.sold.ers )'Ihlle were guardmg
{he cIty aCCIdently shpped off
hIS horse and fell fully armed 10
a pool of water
Tull Ghenghls Khan's son
whose lent was nearby heard the
splash and ordered his soldIers to
get the man aitve at any cost
When Wahlduddm was br-
ought before Tuli he was c1iec
ked to see whetber> any harm had
been mfhcted upon hIm He was
found to be enltrely unhurt
IWho are you? Are you human
or are you a devll or an angel?
Have you magJC powers?' Tull
asked
Wahlduddm saId
I am a humllle wnter posses
smg somethmg
Whal IS II lhat You possess?
The mercy of your rulIng po
'" er That IS th~ reason whY I
escaped mJury"
HeaTing thiS Tuh became hap
py and said
ThIS man IS pr~dent and
should serve ln Ghenghls Khan s
courl
From lhcn on Wahlduddm was
under the guard of a Mongol sol
dler and," hen full was satisfIed
lhat oe had destroyed the clites
of Khorasan he Introduced Wa
lududdm to hIS father
Wahlduddm became a dlstmg
ulshed ·cholar 10 the Mongol
court and Ghenghls often asked
htm about the past kmgs and
proph.ts
The Amencan gIrl forced Mrs
Court IDto errors In her openmg
service game and scored a
break throu~h and she al~o took
l'irs COUI t s delivery In the
1 fth game of the second set
\ hen tile /..\ustrahan served
, ree double faults Sut In bet
ween Mrs Court was m full
command
Onent hghtwelghl champIon
Pella Adlgue of the Phlhppmes
QutPomted Japan s ShInlchl
KaklZC:'I\\ a over ten rounds of
toe-to loe slugging at Tokyo Ko-
raku.n hall MondllY n,ght
Adlgue was clearly supenor
from the fIrst round when he got
10 a heavy left and nght to
Kaklzawa ~ body
HI~ manager Jose Monde)ar
saId the vlct<lry opened the way
for a challenge to world ]unlor
welterweIght champIon Paul Fu-
]1
MondeJar saId after the VICtOry
such a jlght was 'now 90 per cent
c.ertam
Referee G R Higley of the
Umted States scored the fIght 48-
47 In the FIlIpmos favour and
the two ludges Jose Scatell", of
the PhlllpDlnes and Hlroyukl
'l'ezakl of Japan each scored ,t
4947
BOXING
Adlgue saJd In hIS dresslJ1g
100m afterwards that Kaklzawa
had fought well put held too
much
Kakizawa, only 19, saId he
had found Adlque much more
'Actually I have nolblng agaJnst bears "
THE', KAaUL ,>TIMESI
!
Spam s chances of beatmg
South AfTica In theIr DaVIS Cup
mter zone fInal m Johannesburg
depend on Its number one pla-
yer Mauel Santana
Spamsh team manager, Jaime
Bartolt told a press conference
thal Sl?am had a good chance of
WInnIng but It expected a dIffI-
cult match
Santana" III be the keystone
of our team We are counting
on hIm to WIn bolh of hIS slOg
'es a'td the doubles He added
The manager saId hIS players
were nol troubled by Johannes
bUtg s hIgh altItude although
they found the courts at the Eel
lis Park stadIUm where the
match starts on November 30 a
lltlle slower than those In Spam
The wmner challenges <\ustra-
ha for the cup at Bnsbane from
December 26 to 28
,
MRS COURT WINS
Mrs Margaret Court Austra-
ha s former WImbledon cham·
pIOn played the best tennIS of
her comeback to the top game
when she sweot IOta the New
South Wales hnal 10 Sydney on
Monday
MIS Court formerly MISS
Smlth overwhelmed Karthy
Harter of the Umted States bea·
ttng her 6-2 6,3 In the semlfmals
In only 38 mmutes
DespIte the blustery condl-
Ions, Mrs Court pulled out
tremendous power. whICh MISS
Harter was rarely able to com
bat
The Yugoslavia team won tbI f.rst place at the Balkan basket-
ball champIonships In Skopje
" ,
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1961 BREAKTHROUGH
In three year s time, the VI
World Basketball ChamptonshJp
Will be held m YugoslaVia It
would be natural to assume that
lhls offered the home team ItS
great chance but the selectors
WIll no longer be able \0 relY on
It was not untIl 1961, a full
decade and a half after the war
that Yugoslav basketball emerg.
ed from ItS mfancy to produce,
almost over·mght, a mature, ful
Iy fledged natIonal team
VICtOry 10 the III Balkan
ChamplOnshlP 10 1961 (10 which
TurkeY, Greece RomanIa. Bul
gana and Albama also compted)
heralded Ih a bnlhant era 10
Yugoslav basketball Two months
latet, to the surpnse of all and
dehght of the home pubbc the
Yugoslavs after a defeat by
their bogey team the Soviet
Umon took second place 10 the
European champIOnshIp But even
the most fervent fans more than
half belteved thiS success was
due to the team s advanlage to
plaYing on their home ground 10
Belgrade
ThiS hngenng lack of conhd
ence m the team s ablhty was hard
ly \ surpnslng al the 1950
World ChamplOnshlp the Yugo-
slavs hmshed boltom of the table
behmd the nme other teams m
1954 they placed eleveoth out of
12 and al the thIrd champlOn-
ship 10 1959 Yugoslavia did not com
plete al all
But the natIOnal team soon dIS-
pelled all aouhts In BraZIl 10
1963 they were ruitners-up to
the host team thus earmng the
tl tie of v. arId VIce champIOns
Two years laler lhe Yugoslavs
agaIn took second place In Eu-
rope1 and m 1966 were wmners
of the unoffICIal world champ
JOnshlP 10 ChIle
Fmally, on July 10th thIS
year m MonteVIdeo after VletO
ne' over the US and BraZIl and
another defeat by the SovIet
team they once more emerged
as vIce-champiOns of the world
basketball team was the 'winner of
this )'e~r's basketball tournament held in the University gym
naslum. Thl8 year six tealDs participated In the games, .In last
Sunday's match l{abul University scored 49 points, and Wyom·
lng 48 lbus takln~ necond place At&er th.. match cupS were
,given 10 both tearon,
A GREA:r GENERATION
• ! By ,Serg1Je L1iJJjc
.('t the World Basketball Cham- 1Th,s success stOry re~11y starts
.,r plonship m Uruguay, toe YougO- t~e generabon of captam Daneu with the menboned committee ofsl~v natlon8J team, for the se- and hIS otltstandlllg team-mates the Basketball FederatIOn, whIch
cpnd time m s!'ccesslOn, c~ptu- ,Korac, Dlunc, KovaCIC and numbers 30 membefs half of
red tlIe.;btle of "Ice'c!:uurtplons of ~ Djerd]lI, woo- bade a glOrIOUS fa- I tliem former\JJiatlonal team pla-tl1eloW~~ld "':h"t makes this feat • rewell 10 the! sport m Montevideo 'yets and half former members
all tli,,,,more \1 remarkable is the I r Team captaIn Ito Daneu of league club teams Tlie com-f~ct that ;YugoslaVJa was t.he only:- 'whose combmatlon Iof talents a~ POSI tiOn of the republican bodies
small naUonramong the three lIIantli a gold-scorer and as an orgamser 'S slm,lar Thetr skIlful leader-
Brazilr the US. -and lbo tiSSRl and, dlTectpr of play IS perhaps shIp of this young amateur and
,·Tlie 'Yugoslav, selectors' have 'unsurpassed 10 the .world, Will go therefore '(ery poor "port m18ht
to pIck thelT tweleve-man squad down m the hIStOry of this cham- well serve as a model for olber
from only 35000 • active players, plonsh,p as the man who defea- simIlar botlles
compared with one mllhon m ted the US and, a player wlth- The technIcal personnel, fede-
BrazIl, 35 n1tllion 10 the SoVIet out one weak spot ral selection commIttee \Tamer
Umbn, and, accordIng to' estl> and vanous othe( speclaUsed
mates, o"er 15 mIllion. players Radivoj Korae, a future eng' commISsIOns not only analyse ve-
m the ,Umted States neer and pasSIonate thealre- goer ry detailed stabstlcs of matches
Basketball, almost unknown In IS known lis the player wllb the -whIch are used for studymg
Yugoslvalvta before the War, has "golden left hand' because of both thelT own team and oppon-
become one of the favourIte hIS mcredlble prec,slOn m shoote ents, but have also Introduced
sports of school pUPIls and stud- 109 regular medical control and
ents over lbe past 20 years But Joslp Djerdja, a sma1 player sport psychology
desptte the bnlliant successes of (177 cm) w,th a great heart, has Intelligence tests carned out
the natIonal team, It has not yet been renowned thropghout hIS In the InstItute for PhYSIcal Cui·
achieved the magICal lure and career for hIS unexpected explo ture 10 Belgrade showell that the
ardenl fO~OWlng of football, lbe s've moves which shatter all tac basketball team hnd a hlgh,er av-
Yugoslav s fIrst love 10 the realm tical schemes el age TQ than any of other
of sport Th-ese are Just three of the natIOnal teams tested ThiS ma-
remarkable. m Its own way un kes It possible to mtroduce very
repeatable generation, whIch 15 complIcated tactical varIatIons In
now bOWing out of the sporting to thelT play
arena All of them have played Apart from lhelr h,gh techni-
over 120 matches for the natloo cal and tacbcal abIlItIes mtelh
al team and all are now enter gence and remankable reflexes
109 thelT thlTtles these players display the serIOus
ThiS great generation IS not and determmed approach char
however followed by a VOId aCleTlsllc of men concentrated on
Ready come to the forefront one goal Fmally and perhaps
at last are the middle generatlOn l most Important of all thiS ex
aged between 23 and 27 who penenced team of bakelball aces
already have 50 to 70 mternatlO have preserved a geume almost.
nal appearances to theIr credlt childlike love of the game ond en
and the younger generation, un- thusl3sm whIch IS an lfieXhnustl
der 23 some of whom have re· ble source of motor energy for
presented their country 20 or further achievements m sport
30 lImes and nther fields or hrp
,
J
I aJ and nomadtc populatIons are, of
c..:oursc hal der to enumerate than
those IIvmg m crowded Cities Lite-
racy IS also a factor becau5e people
able to read and write can fill oul
queshonnanes while m the case of
Illiterates the enumerator must: fill
them out b) askmg questIOns In
:-,orne highly hterate countnes, for
example there IS a greater de~n
dence upon the malls than on enu
melators
Slmtlarly the cost of taking a ceo
sus vanes accordmg to MISS Dla
mond In 1950 she said It cost the
United States 59 cen'ts per per
son to conduct a. census while m En
glane! the cost was only seven cents
pel pe son One of the factors IS the
difference In preval1mg wage saales
1 he length of the quesuonnaue IS
;tllother COSl factor Some go\,'crn
ments want more lOformation than
Olhers trYlOg for example to com
bme a housmg and a, population cen
SUS Another cost factor is whether
enumera.tors are on salary or .paId
SQ much per questionnaIre
MJss D18mond predlcts some sur
pnsms cnanges 10 the UN Demo
graphiC Yearbook by 1975 Many 01
of the statIstics on Atllcan ASian
and Latin American countries U1
the presenl yearbook she saId are
estimates Experience has shown she
says lhat estimates are mvariably
lower than actual figures produced
b, a census (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
There are various factors mvolved
10 achelvmg thlS goal the most
Important of them being the Currl
cula texbooks teaching matedals,
teachIng staffs, bUildings and the
system of evaluation and supervislon
In thJS connection the 1'4"inistry of
Education IS takIng the followmg
steps as stated m the Third Five
Year Plan
I Establishment before 1972 01
a composite and well eqUIPped umt
ror the ImprQ\>ement and reView of
school curncula wlthm the frame-
work ot the MID1stry ot education
2 Strengthenmg and equipPlDg
dep'artments lD the miDlstry for
compllahon and publication of text
books, handbooks teacher gUide
books etc
3 PreparatIon of a programme of
In service training, so that teachers
may get acquainted with newly
IOtroduced curricula and texbooks
.and Implement tlJem more ett~c
lIvely
In addition to t__e above men·
tloned steps, the~ third plan gives
consIderable attentlon to training
teacherfl, which WJll result in a lower
student teacher ratio from 42 Ilu·
dents per teacher at the present time
'0 40 students per teacher by 1972
Th. lype of s<;hool bUlldmg IS
another element affectlnll the quail
ty of instruction Therefore, the
Miolstry of Education is planrunll
to build 315 new primary ochool
bulldmgs during the 1hlrd plan
period
There IS no reason to suppose
that m fact when It cornel; to
the crunch the Common Market
countnes v. III refu' e a status of
economiC assoctatlon lo SWltzer
land which Will allow It to re~
celve the samE" kmd of tarIff ad
vantages that Il at present has
under EF rA rules
For mdeed aSSOCiation IS In
the aIr In the first place many
states have LJeen [or years assoc
I a ted ",th lhe Common Market
and have been rec""lvmg tanff
(dvantag12s from thlS :itatus ThiS
began wllh the problem of the
colOnies of member states partl
(uJarlv France which had very
~peclal tanff relationships With
many Afncan counlnes
But It "as always stressed 10
the Common Market lhat th,s ly
pe of asso( lallOn was a furm of
help for underdeveloped coun
tries and It has stopped at Gree
ce and Tut key The Common
cS Will have completed their tabu
lations wlthm thiS decade More tnan
120 other countries elsewhere are
also makmg head counts wlthm thIS
penod
1he UN has held a number o(
t ammg semInars tor natlOnal statts
tlClans The fIfth one for Africans
ended November 3 There have been
s~ven ~uch meeltngs fot ASIan statis
tlclans the last one 111 June The se
cond session for Caribbean census
takers was held m May South Afne--
f1can countries held theIr nmth ses
Slon to August
The responSibility for conductmg a
census lies With the nallonal govern
ment bUI Iwo UN departments are
geared to prOVide technical asslstan
(e The Economic and SOelaL depart
men t IS one The other is the UN
Stallstlcal Office The two JOID for
ces to tram higher level personnel
(. harged With organisation and carry
109 Oul the census and estabhshing
permanent statIstical departments to
make pracllcal use of the flndmgs
The Iwo also help to frame question
l1aHes and handbooks used by enu
l11erators These vary from country
\() <:ountry The UN experts also as
Sl'lt In other techmcal aspects
Beatnce R Diamond of the Statls
tHaI Office saId that the methods
ilnd <Osls of lakmg a Census vary
With the characterlstlCs 01 the coun
liles and the people Scattered ru
By Abdul G MaUkzad.
I he dropoul UI lAast Ige niles
to pnmury cdul.:.llton Ire very high
Only , smull fractilln nl Ihose who
enter (he first grade t vcr Lomplctc
thc fOUllh fIfth or sixth grllde~
However In most sthuul the te
achmg tails to interest or inSpIre
Ihe pupils And flnully unless par
ents see a c1earcu( Cl.:onOmll: Inl:cn
live for keeping l.:hlldrcn In st:hool
they Will either allow or force them
to drop out
As a result there IS tremendous
waste of time effprt, and money 10
primary educauon In the developmg
countnes
However. In vew of tbe pOOt sll
uatlOn of primary education the
Improvement and expanSIOn of pn·
mary educahon both In quuhty and
quantll;Y thr.oughout Afghamstan IS
therefore one of the Imporlant ob
Jectlves of the educatton plan
To~ay, more 'han 402,000 stud
eots or 17 per cent of !he total
school age popul~llon (7-14 years
of age) are enrolled In lhe primary
schools In A(ghamst~n
By the end of Third FIve Pia" or
by the year 1972, the number of
students 10 primary 4chools will have
flsen to 560 000 or 23 per cent of the
-school age population
The mam reasoIi tor this small
percentage Increase planned tor the
Third Plan period 18 to improve the
quaht\ of educatJon
World Population Larger Than Expected
ThiS IS the reasoning which
has made It pOSSible for SWitzer
land to take lIs full part In all
the techmcal and sClentlflc or
gamsatlOns attached to the Unl
ted Nations Without clalmmg it
seat In lhe General Assembly
The SWISS are ready lo accept
aSSOClatlOn With the Common
Market bul thcy main lam lhat
fulJ mernber.shIp even If It were
offered would not be compatible
wllh neutraILty ThIS would be
fine enough were 1t not for the
MISS Janette Mc Netll of the UN
Economic and SOCial Q.epartment
puts It another way People, she
says are an Important economIC re-
source and It IS important therefore
that go\'-ernments know as much ab
out them 8$ possible
A record number of governments
will take population counts in the 10
) ear penod from 1965 through 1974
The largest regIOnal mcrease Will be
m Arrlca where at least 40 countrJ
With newly independent countries
m Africa leadlOg the way, more na
tlOns are countmg their clttZens to
day than ever before
The census resultS are expected to
produce some surpnses--most pro
bably an Increased figure for tolal
population In both a number of in
dlvldual countrIes and In the world
as a whole
The United Nations IS encourag
mg the national head counts and al
so offermg technIcal assistance UN
experts say a proper census offers
many advantages, both SOCial and
econorruc, to a country taking It
Devefoprnen:t-plannmg as an exam
pte requlrts' accurate population fi
gures and the best pOSSible p'opula
(lon estimates for the future Such
statistics are Vital for plannmg roa
ds, schools, factories. hospJtals and
related programmes Population pro-
Jections are especially Important tor
long term projects
Afghanistan's Primary Education Problems
• The educahon plcture is almost
the same In every developmg count
ry These countrJes are typically
rac.:ed With underdeveloped educa
Uon at every le)"el
It reaches only a small fraction
of the population, Its qualIty IS low,
and It is ~ncapable of meeting ~ven
the mlOtmum needs for local blgh
level manpower
The averge unadjusted first·level
school enrollmeot rate 18 not more
Ihan 20 per cenl In Borne countrIes
It IS under 5 per cent The poor qu
ahty of primary education and tra
Imng IS even more strikng than Its
meagre quantity
Moreover lD most of these count
nes Ih. bulk of the pqmary school
teachers are unqualified, which mea
ns that they have had practically DO
traming as teachers and perhaps li
tile! more than &i~ or seven years of
prImary scboohng themselves
PrImary school teachers who have
completed secondary school educa
tIOIl> or Its equivalent are rare Text·
books and teacbmg matenals where
used at all, are poor
In some cases primary educatiOn
conSIsts ot little'more than memorl~
sation 0' verses, atorles, or leJends
rcad by the teacher. and the curn·
culum of lome schools is confined
largely to re\Jll!on
10 nearly al1 of the developJng co-
untries the pressure for rapid expa~
nlilOn I'n the number of schools and
P1;pll. at lhe primary lel",1 makea II
"hfflcull to maintain let alone 1m
prove, quaHty
-S.b••lien c""mtorl
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Ex ~4. 58
The mosi useless dau .of aU ,a that
HI whIch tvl' have nol laughed
80th were. actrve In tbe Catro and
Belgrade eonferences of nonaligned
nations Both enlered mto the area
of cooperillon m V8nous fields
The Afghan" natIOn congralulates
Ih. people of YugoslaVia on thIS
ausplcl0US day, concluded the edtto
nal
The resoluton on the situation 1D
the Middle East, paued by the Sec
unty Councd.. not withstanding the
vague and tbdefmte nature ot Bome
of its formulations. olcan become the
first etteCtive steP along the road
to the elimination of tenson in that
regton, Konstantin Vishnevet8ky
Pravda's commentator Illld
He pOInts out that Arab countr
les In Situation marked by conUnu
1n8 provocatl\(e belhcose. anti Arab
statements and actions by lbe Israeli
leaders udo their utmost to elimi
nate the consequences of Inaeli agg
ression throuab political means" At
Ih. same time he points out, Tel
AVI\"S reaction 10 the Security Co
uncll S resolution s:iv~ rile Jo anxl
ety and suspicion Israel either at~
templS to rusb up this resolution In
generaJ" "" iCClu. tQ Interpret some
provstons. 01 the resolution as an
opportunity of continuing to disre-
gard the dccsloDs of the Secunty
Concll and world OPIOlon
In the 11IIbl of lbe aforeaald, lbe
commentator laid, 1t must be Doted
thaI th.re an: hotbeadl In some Arab
capitals lbere are I\UtY p...... ltate
men14 wh,ch In preMlltrday condl-
bans ~ct like .. boomeraDl, live a
preboX~ to anti-Arab western propa
ganda, and by the Way, are axpllot-
cd by the' exlremlsts 10 Tel-AVIV
The Gua1"d1an said In an editorial
that India', troubl~ aeemed at their
worst In Bengal The lltate'a deprefi
sed LDduBlrtal population had 1m own
tradition .of vIolence .and revolution
and there, more than anywbere else,
rioters were- .like an army at. rese-r·
VIStS. perpetually waiting for a crisis
In order to go into action
EdllOT.at
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C11"CtLlotlcn and AdtH!Ttlnno
nu....er ZSMI, 240111.
SH....'" ........ EdilO1'
fer (itker nUlIlben ant tliaL .awitcld.e.rd
cruis<uhave' been deeply. appree1ated. by the
whole worldTtn general and the nonalllJfied na.
tlOns ill particular
On the hlJateral level, the two nations, sin-
ce the inception of diplomatic ties several years
ago. have lIeen maldilg. steady md !Il8Ust.-.,.
progress. Believing In the princiPle tlIat cUreet I SWItzerland IS a neutral state,
meetings between leadel'll will reinforce mut- and the SWISS Il1terpretatlOn of
neutrality makes It very wary m~
ually beneficial ties, the leaden of the two deed about takmg parI In mter-
countries have visited one mother's lmd. Se- national political mstltutions The
ven years ago this month. Dis Majesty the King 'SWISS do not mind at all purely
Visited Yugoslavia Petar Stambollc. prime mI- econom,c assocIatIOn or sCIentIfIC
n1ster of Yugoslavl. visited Afghanistan two or techmcal assocIatIOns of any
years ago kmd-but they do not lIke pohtl
cal obligatIons abroad, espeCially
wh.n these are defmed vaguely
and they cannot be certam how
far they may leac ThIS 'S how
they see lhe preamble or the
Treaty of Rome
Yugoslavia has made much headway In
the fields of light Industry and agriculture The
developing nations of Asia and Afriea, most of
whom are endeavonrlnll' to acbleve self-suffic-
iency In food pl'Odactlon, can learn much from
the expenenees of YugoslaVIans
Afghamstan and Yugoslavia can further
mcrease their mutually beneficial economic
ties Afghanistan, as a developmg nation, wel-
come. help from.-4lhe "fnendty lcountries, The
two countllies mllJht consider' projects which
Yugoslavia would lIke to assist In and flnanclaJ
questions involved In Implementing such pr<'
jects could be solved by an exchange of views
Afghanistan wishes to see its friends achie-
ve greater successes Ou this day, we extend
our congratulations to the government and
people of Yugoslavia and wish them many
more successes in their national endeavours
,
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world and forwardmg special form
ulas for solvmg the problem
YugoslaVia has made rapid prog
rcss SlOce Its mdependence 10 1943
rhls 'progress after the adoption
of the new constitition m 1953 bas
been even more speedy
Today the standard of hVIng In
YugoslaVia IS conSlderably higher
than tn Ihe 50 s and the
country has entered many partner
!i.hlps In bulldmgs up IH; economy
and tndustnal capacity
peT line, bold 11IP' 1-1 20
•••Af Ill.
A! 300
Yugoslavian National'Day
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cade Great Bntam IS tryll)ll to SIghs at all that the Common • kllld of assocIation !lrovldes um·
ehter the Common .Market For Market countnes have any sym· lateral advantages '1 of a kind
most members of the European pathy for thIS \"ew. which It would be ,unreasonalile
Free Trade Assoclabon-a pro- • So, It IS clear that If the Euro- to gIve to ondustrlallllCd countries
vIsIonal aSSOCIatIon Set up onlY\IPearl Free' Trode AssocIatIon -of \vhlch Swltzerllln(l, Is one,
after the ongonal Common Mar- heaks up, With Great Bntam en- Till. was all wei! nnd 1l00a until
ket members had made It clear terong the Common Market foJ- the Common Market countries
that they would not'allow the lowed by most of the other "'em- hud to turn theIr attention to
other West European countnes to bers SWltzeIland WIll be lert out the partlculur problem of Austr-
enter mto an assocIation WIth on a bmb In Artel the Second World
them whIch fell short of full It WIll lose the tanff advant- War the SovIet Umon only nc-
membershIp-thIs presents no age' that It now receives accord cepted Austnan ondependence
real problems ong to EFTA rules and It will on the understandong thnt It re-
They walt and' see what hap- exchange these for none of those maIn neutral
pens to the B'ntlsh appheatIon if conferred by Common Market ThIS means that It was not
It succeeds they follow on behInd, membership SWltzerlahd could, wholly. ondependenl WIth regard
,f It fatls, they SIt back and can 10 these cIrcumstances end up as to assocIation WIth foreign coun-
tmue theIr assoclabon wlthm an enclave on the heart of Euro· trIes The SovIet Umon claimed
'EFTA pe surrounded by hIgh tan£[ lhat It would do anythmg to pre-
But for SWItzerland thmgs are walls vent a new anschluss/'-the Dame
not as eaSY as thIS The Treaty But, on reabty, the outlook IS gIven to HItler's forced !uslon of
of Rome under whIch the Com- not 'as bleak as' thIS For the Austna and Germany m 1938-
Imon Ma;ket was set up cantams whole ,questIon of BntlSh entry and It claImed that AustrIan
In ItS preamble a phrase by onto the Common Market IS 10 membershIp of the Common Mar.
which the sIgnatory states agree a pre-negotIatIOn stage Stakes ket would be a form of dIsguIsed
to regard economIc assocIation as are hIgh, and the aIr is full of anschluss
a prelude to politIcal assocla threats Dlfflcult,es must be made It"can eaSIly be seen that there
tlOn to look as bIg as poss,ble, so that IS no very great difference bet-
when concessIOns aTe made In ween the posltlons of Austria
the course of negobaltons they aod Switzerland Austria can
Will look more consequent that claim great power pressure,
,they actually are where SWItzerland has nothmg
but Its neutral conscience I
But 10 the last few weeks an
other element has come to the
fore-vague so far but Jf It co
mes to frUition It could remove
all SWItzerland s doubts
Presldenl de Gaulle has sug
gee-ted that Bntaln Itself....ought
to be content With aSSOCiation
ThiS IS lhe mIddle way be
tween complete membership and
I blunl refusal
One may I easonably ask In
thiS context what SWitzerland
JS domg about It Bnd the' answer
IS nothing After all Bntam has
tned to JOin the Common Mar
ket before and nothmg has co
me of It Those who made glgsn
tiC preparations were wastmg
thell lime and money SWitzer
lilnd apolled for aSSOCiatIOn With
the Common Market several
\ eal S ago but no negotlattons
have ever laken olace and the
clppllcallon IS In abeyance
(S'~'ISS PRESS REVIEW)
"OME PRESS A:~ N,GLA1V~E'
AIghsmstan and YugoslavIa both
followmg Ute pohcy of active Non
alignment have been friendlJ tor
many years
~
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The INat.onal Day ,of Yugoslav,ilJ, II which ,
fa,us ;oot; Itoday .s an oecaslOll which reminds
liS of 'he community of Interest which we have
With :this European iIIlltiorn, IAlthough we lie on
different ,cootinellts Afghantstan and Yu~a­
via sh3l'e'slmilar prinCiples.. In foreign poley
We bot'" believe in _·aUpunent, oonparitci·
patlon In mlUtaIly bloea,v peaceful coexistence
and'rthe Charter of the.'IUnCted Nations
In Iaddition, ,AfghanlstaIt- and Yugoslayja
bebeve that mankind'~5alwUon lies In general
andllll.niversal dlsarmamentBud In solving bila-
teraLIllQId multilateral Intematlonal problems
peaeefnllyl I Both countdes\lAlse believe that the
conclUSIOn of a nuclear nonproliferation treaty
IS a must if we are to strengthen and preserve
world peace and secunty
Adhering faJlbfully to lbe prlnclpleo
of positive non alignment and free ludg
ment III mternational affairs and standing
staunchly by Justice freedom and territorial
mtegnty of natIOns. Afghanistan and Yugos-
lavia have cooperated with one another and
WIth all nonalIgned nations In meetings m
Cairo and Belgrade 8hd 10 the United NatIOns
Conference on Trade and Development
When the Middle East war broke out 10
June, AfghanIstan and YugoslaVIa were great
Iy concerned The t.wo countries were in close
communication WIth one another during the
emergency sessIOn of the United Nations. Gene
ral Assembly Both worked to find a peaceful
solution to the problems of the Middle East and
both especially mSlsted upon the .lmme,bate
wlthdrawaJ of Israeh forces from occupIed Arab
lands Marshal Tlto's efforts In solving the
Yesterda) Anu editOrially comme
ted on the IOdependence struggles
waged by the people of Angola and
Mozambique Said Am" the situation
IS disturbed In Angola and this
disturbance IS caused by the policy
of Violence pursued by Portugal m
the face of Afnca and the Afncan
Islands wlUi a population of 13 ml
HlOn The people of these areas en
JOY no nghts reap no frutt from
their toils and die when they
Iry lO seek their nghls and prlvlle
ges
The mdependem:e movement 10
Angola Mozambique and GlJtnea
said the echtorlal mtensifies every
day Portugal answers thiS move
ment with weapons and ammuJll-
lion
Portugal and Its allies are wllne The T1mes newspaper gorup was
..ses lhal within the last half cen fined 5000 sterling for an article
lury the use of force has no longer about British: Black Moslem leader
been able to quell the "!.truggles for MIC'hael Malik Alias "Michael X" as
freedom sweepmg the contment of he was awalMr trial
Afnl.:3 The OCtober 29 arUcle m the Sun
Freedom 10 Algena tbe Congo dati Ttmes one of BrItam's most m
Kenya ell.: JO AfrIca lnd other ter rulentlBl newspapers, spoke of Mal
ntorle5 elsewhere an the world Ik s former • uneditymg career as
shows tbat lhe march of fr~dom IS brothel keeper procurer and pro-
Irreversible perty racketeer
Portugal sauJ the c<.!llorlal IS nol Chief JUsuce Lord Parker desctl
ton lent with atlcmptmg 10 qUIet th( bl.>d the arltcle as a clasS1c case of\10L:~ of fleedonl In Angola and contempt of court which had pre
Mozambique It evcn mes to render Judlced Malak s fair trIal
Impractical and unworkable the eco MalIk was sentenced to one year
nomll.: sancliuns adopted h\ the an Jail tor stirring up racial hatred
world agaJlh t Stl\lth Affll.:a and The Tl1lttS newspaper group is own
~ hudesI3 ed by Canadian·born Lord Thomson
rhe U-lllllllOllllle, prodllted In An Two Bnllsh newspapers comment
gola and Mo lOt III blq lh.: arc exporled ed In e<htorials on the difficulties
to Rhude~la and S(}ulh Afnell and fu<:ed by India s rulIng Co~ Pa
thes terfltones are used as ro
So tb rty
adwuys for gettlo&: exports of u rhe Dottv Telegraph wd that ha
Afru..: t md Rhodt'~ll 10 !,,:('rlam ma vmg sullered a signal defeat m the
rkels saId the t dllor II February election. the Indian Con
We exprc:)s the hopl Ihal the Un gress Party needed to walk delicate-
lIed NatJool\ Will lUI short porlu !y
~al s oppre55Wrl and plunder ot L05lng control at the adnumltra
Angula and MOL lnlblque as soon Hon m nme ot the 17 states 11 was
IS pUS1ilblc ltllldudcd the edltorlul oblIged to produce a proaramme un
I otlay s Idllil lh vOlell Its editOr agmatlve enoulh to cure Indiana 01
lui lu the: Natllm.11 I) 1\ of Yug;as their long dlllllusion With Congress
lavla cd rule Yet Mrs Gandhi hal linee then
l' ollowlIlg a puhl:) or nonallgn piled up ffi18takes
progressive pOhloY YugoslaVia ~ The indian government has bad to
lily Cnj()y a SPCl.:1 tl plate Tn t e admit dlsappomtment from ita DlIJor
world said the edltonal It IS one of de\ulutlon 01 the rupee and petty
the leading nonaligned counlnes measures like the abol1tian of the
whu.:h has been makl0g great efforts pnnces pnvy purses are no lub8tit~
10 ensure the fight of sclrdetermma ute for eCQnomlC recovery In handl·
lion for those who have not ~I ing the crlsis In tbe states of Harya~
achIeved It na and West Benlat last week Mrs
In the Middle Easl cns,. 11 play- Gandh, waa deICrlbed as taldnll
cd an actlve role, send109 Its repre· snap deCISions'
sentat1ve! to vafJoys parts of the ,
lllllllllllllll\tllllllllllllllllllil 111111 II
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The paper says that it Is true thaI
as a result of thiS many Kandahar
merchants suffered economic losses
but now thaI lhe facory has resumed
operation It is hoped that the mana.
gement will see that markets for the
products of the plaut are expanded
The newspaper says that .lthough
Afghamstan IS a first-rate fruit pr.
oducc!r most o( our frUit have to
be exported fresh If lbey do not
reach their destinatIOn on time the
the merchanls sufrlCr great loses
It IS very Important that some of
our merchants espeCIally those
engaged 10 fruu bUSiness. realIse
lhe Imporlance of thiS fact and that
tbey Install frUIt preservatIon UDlts
to protect their own frull and that
of other producers
The newspaper says Ihat whtle
Kabul has many doclors and seve-
ral hospitals new hospItals are now
under construclIOn 10 many provm
ual centres rcmole areas suU need
baSIC medical services It IS hoped
that regular medIcal servtce Will be
prOVided to such areas by heahh
caravans
ParH all published In Chankar
says that Ihe people of Parwan
provlOce are happy to see that a
reacher trammg school IS bemg op
cned there
The cornerstone was laid by the
governor of Parwan last Thursday
the paper says The newspaper then
refers to the natIOnal scheme char
ted out by the Ministry of Educa
taon for the development of leachl:r
trammg schools throughout the co
unlry
According to thiS scheme there
are more than 20 such sCQools
WhIle we have to Increase the num
ber of teacher traInmg schools fo
get more graduatcs to teach the eyer
increaSing school populatIon 11 sho-
uld be also borne In mmd that
the standards mamtamed by these
teacher tralOmg schools Will have
a dlreft beanng on the standard 01
education 10 Our schools In all Ie
vels
By A Staft Writer
Commentmg on the news tha~ the
Kandahar Fruit Pres~ Plallt I)a.
resumed OperaUon Tolo. Afl1htm
published 10 the Soulhern province.
of Kandahar where large. quantiti-
es of fruits are produced .ays that
It IS a pIty thaI tbe plaut had to re-
mam Idle for a long tune because
of the lack ht market to oUer Its prw
oducts to
Samll published In GhazOi prai-
ses the serViceS rendered by the
health caravan In Afghanistan
aDd hopes that the number of these
caravans Will tncrease as well as
the frequency of thetr V1S
Its 10 remole areas of the country
The ncwspaper says that our co
untry Will reqUIre many years be
fore doctors and medical services
are avaIlable 10 all parts of the co-
untry Thel e are st,lI a few hun-
dred doctors so that the only sensl
ble lhlOg to do IS to proVIde mobl
Ie hcallh services
There IS no doubt that most of
the teacher tramlng schools 10 the
provinces are almmg at trammg
teachers for pnmary educalton Ie
vel But It IS the quality of educa
tlOn at thIS level that has a dlret.:t
beanng on the educalTon of our
students 10 general
The paper belJeves that If we rna
IOta1O satisfactory standards of ed
ucallon at primary level It Will have
an Important and Indeed positIve
effect on the education of our l.:hll
dren In higher levels
Under the heading of the Pre,
ent PoliCIes of the JudICiary War
anga publIshed 10 Pakthla say,;
that under the. dueetlon of HIS
Majesty the King and In accordan
ce with prOVlSlons of the new Con
stltutlon only a few months ago
the JudICIary In Afghamstan em·
erged as an Independent branch
of the government
It wl1l take further ttme until
Ihls power so [ar," closely working
With the Execuhve IS able to play
Its role 10 the development of delll
ocratlc InstitutIOns In our lounln
sa ys the paper
It refers to thl! Illccf10g of the JU
dges now bemg helll 111 ill provlI1
ces 10 accordance With Ibe dlrectl
ves of the Supreme Court The edl
tonal hopes thai the ChIef JUllticc
himself Will make a prOVinCial tour
and have dlrel.:t contact With Jud
ges m order to study the Situ Hlon
from dose up
Parwan comments on the recent
agreemenl concluded between Af
ghamstan and the Soviet Umon on
the prehmmary survey. of power
lines In northern Afghanistan The
power stallon Itself IS to be op"'ra
led by lbe gas ob'aoned frolTl 'be
wells In the north
The newspaper says that a chem
Ical fertlltser plant Will also be bUilt
10 northern Afghamstan aDd thiS
plant WIll be operated by power
from thiS stattOn
The roewspaper lauds 4-ithe agree
ment Signed between the- two ..oun
tnes aod hopes that
the power statIon In the
north WIll not only 111-
ummate some of the Cltles there but
Will also enhance the developmf'ot
of Industry where large quanttlos of
naturiJ,l gas ha ve been dlscove "'EO
and exploitation has started
,
•
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Wahlduddm saId
I WIll Ghenghls ""phed
A name can be recalled only
when there are people to do so
Your soldIers kIll all those they
come upon Who is there to note
your name?
GhenghlS after heanng these
words was fIlled wllh rage
threv.: hIs bow and arrow on the
ground and turned hIS back on
Wahlduddm who lhought h,s end
had come
But GhenghlS Said
I thought you were a w)se
man but now I know lhat It t5
not so Vour are a sharI sIghted
man There are many kmgs rul~
mg In thiS world I have vanQUJ
shed and WIll contmue to do so
the places where Mohammad Ag
Tl has the Impnnt of hIS foot
There are other lands where pea
people wtll note my name and my
conquests"
From then on Wahlduddm lost
favour 10 the court but managed
to escape
One day GhenghlS saId "Has
the Prophet Mohammad ever
spoken of my might and power?'
Wahlduddm told hIm about
• the saylOgs of the Prophet about
the rISe of the Turks and Ghen-
ghis replied
My heart says that you pro-
bably speak the truth"
One day dunng a conversa-
lton,6henghls asked Wl11 my
name be mentIOned m HIstory?
I ask thIS because I want to
take revenge on Mohammad Ag-
n" (Ago, m Turkish meant
thelf Ghenghls meant Sul-
tan Mohammad Khwaraza-
mshah who fought many
battle. WIth the Mongols and
whom GhenghlS always addres-
sed as Agn)
If the Khan WIll grant me mY
lIfe I have somethmg to say."
experienced than he was
However Adtgue s punches
were not as hard as he had ex
pected
Dan Gurney broke a JinX
Sunday when he drove hIS po-
werful all Amencan races to VIC·
tOry an the first runnmg of the
Rcx Mays 300 m,le (480 km) race
(or IndlanapolIs·type cars
Gurney a faVOUrite for Years
al lhe R,velslde Southern Call
forma track drove a spectacular
race as he came from behlod to
take lhe lead In the fmal lap
It was hiS fIrst Win mother
than a slack car al though he
had competed In sports cars rna·
ny hmes
Second was Bobby Unser US
who took the lead a few laps ear-
her when Mana Andrettl had
to stop for fuel AndreW placed
the two faVOUrIte dnvers-Jlm
Clark of Duns, Scotland, and
Jolin Surtees of Llmpsfleld Eng
land,dropped out WIth mecham
cal prolems, early In the race
AUTO RACING
CLARK LEADS
Clark took the lead on the
23rd lap when Gurney slJpped
bnefly off the 26 mIle (4 2km)
track but Clark s Ford-powered
machme dropped out a few mm-
utes later With engme trouble
Gurney resumed the lead A J
Foyt US was knocked out of
the race briefly as hIs car swept
through a senes of turns near the
start-hmsh line
---'1
•Menha] Seral, the author of
Tabak-ul·Nasen and an emin-
ent scpolar of the Ghond emptre
wntes. that In 312 Hlgera (924
ad) 10 the cIty of Kaeen he
met Wahlduddm Faushang. ,a
promment f,gure of the CIty,
who ,1ald him a stOry which he
wrote In his famous work
At ,the tIme when the Mongol
armies were attacking Herst,
Wahlduddm who together WIth
hls.sold.ers )'Ihlle were guardmg
{he cIty aCCIdently shpped off
hIS horse and fell fully armed 10
a pool of water
Tull Ghenghls Khan's son
whose lent was nearby heard the
splash and ordered his soldIers to
get the man aitve at any cost
When Wahlduddm was br-
ought before Tuli he was c1iec
ked to see whetber> any harm had
been mfhcted upon hIm He was
found to be enltrely unhurt
IWho are you? Are you human
or are you a devll or an angel?
Have you magJC powers?' Tull
asked
Wahlduddm saId
I am a humllle wnter posses
smg somethmg
Whal IS II lhat You possess?
The mercy of your rulIng po
'" er That IS th~ reason whY I
escaped mJury"
HeaTing thiS Tuh became hap
py and said
ThIS man IS pr~dent and
should serve ln Ghenghls Khan s
courl
From lhcn on Wahlduddm was
under the guard of a Mongol sol
dler and," hen full was satisfIed
lhat oe had destroyed the clites
of Khorasan he Introduced Wa
lududdm to hIS father
Wahlduddm became a dlstmg
ulshed ·cholar 10 the Mongol
court and Ghenghls often asked
htm about the past kmgs and
proph.ts
The Amencan gIrl forced Mrs
Court IDto errors In her openmg
service game and scored a
break throu~h and she al~o took
l'irs COUI t s delivery In the
1 fth game of the second set
\ hen tile /..\ustrahan served
, ree double faults Sut In bet
ween Mrs Court was m full
command
Onent hghtwelghl champIon
Pella Adlgue of the Phlhppmes
QutPomted Japan s ShInlchl
KaklZC:'I\\ a over ten rounds of
toe-to loe slugging at Tokyo Ko-
raku.n hall MondllY n,ght
Adlgue was clearly supenor
from the fIrst round when he got
10 a heavy left and nght to
Kaklzawa ~ body
HI~ manager Jose Monde)ar
saId the vlct<lry opened the way
for a challenge to world ]unlor
welterweIght champIon Paul Fu-
]1
MondeJar saId after the VICtOry
such a jlght was 'now 90 per cent
c.ertam
Referee G R Higley of the
Umted States scored the fIght 48-
47 In the FIlIpmos favour and
the two ludges Jose Scatell", of
the PhlllpDlnes and Hlroyukl
'l'ezakl of Japan each scored ,t
4947
BOXING
Adlgue saJd In hIS dresslJ1g
100m afterwards that Kaklzawa
had fought well put held too
much
Kakizawa, only 19, saId he
had found Adlque much more
'Actually I have nolblng agaJnst bears "
THE', KAaUL ,>TIMESI
!
Spam s chances of beatmg
South AfTica In theIr DaVIS Cup
mter zone fInal m Johannesburg
depend on Its number one pla-
yer Mauel Santana
Spamsh team manager, Jaime
Bartolt told a press conference
thal Sl?am had a good chance of
WInnIng but It expected a dIffI-
cult match
Santana" III be the keystone
of our team We are counting
on hIm to WIn bolh of hIS slOg
'es a'td the doubles He added
The manager saId hIS players
were nol troubled by Johannes
bUtg s hIgh altItude although
they found the courts at the Eel
lis Park stadIUm where the
match starts on November 30 a
lltlle slower than those In Spam
The wmner challenges <\ustra-
ha for the cup at Bnsbane from
December 26 to 28
,
MRS COURT WINS
Mrs Margaret Court Austra-
ha s former WImbledon cham·
pIOn played the best tennIS of
her comeback to the top game
when she sweot IOta the New
South Wales hnal 10 Sydney on
Monday
MIS Court formerly MISS
Smlth overwhelmed Karthy
Harter of the Umted States bea·
ttng her 6-2 6,3 In the semlfmals
In only 38 mmutes
DespIte the blustery condl-
Ions, Mrs Court pulled out
tremendous power. whICh MISS
Harter was rarely able to com
bat
The Yugoslavia team won tbI f.rst place at the Balkan basket-
ball champIonships In Skopje
" ,
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1961 BREAKTHROUGH
In three year s time, the VI
World Basketball ChamptonshJp
Will be held m YugoslaVia It
would be natural to assume that
lhls offered the home team ItS
great chance but the selectors
WIll no longer be able \0 relY on
It was not untIl 1961, a full
decade and a half after the war
that Yugoslav basketball emerg.
ed from ItS mfancy to produce,
almost over·mght, a mature, ful
Iy fledged natIonal team
VICtOry 10 the III Balkan
ChamplOnshlP 10 1961 (10 which
TurkeY, Greece RomanIa. Bul
gana and Albama also compted)
heralded Ih a bnlhant era 10
Yugoslav basketball Two months
latet, to the surpnse of all and
dehght of the home pubbc the
Yugoslavs after a defeat by
their bogey team the Soviet
Umon took second place 10 the
European champIOnshIp But even
the most fervent fans more than
half belteved thiS success was
due to the team s advanlage to
plaYing on their home ground 10
Belgrade
ThiS hngenng lack of conhd
ence m the team s ablhty was hard
ly \ surpnslng al the 1950
World ChamplOnshlp the Yugo-
slavs hmshed boltom of the table
behmd the nme other teams m
1954 they placed eleveoth out of
12 and al the thIrd champlOn-
ship 10 1959 Yugoslavia did not com
plete al all
But the natIOnal team soon dIS-
pelled all aouhts In BraZIl 10
1963 they were ruitners-up to
the host team thus earmng the
tl tie of v. arId VIce champIOns
Two years laler lhe Yugoslavs
agaIn took second place In Eu-
rope1 and m 1966 were wmners
of the unoffICIal world champ
JOnshlP 10 ChIle
Fmally, on July 10th thIS
year m MonteVIdeo after VletO
ne' over the US and BraZIl and
another defeat by the SovIet
team they once more emerged
as vIce-champiOns of the world
basketball team was the 'winner of
this )'e~r's basketball tournament held in the University gym
naslum. Thl8 year six tealDs participated In the games, .In last
Sunday's match l{abul University scored 49 points, and Wyom·
lng 48 lbus takln~ necond place At&er th.. match cupS were
,given 10 both tearon,
A GREA:r GENERATION
• ! By ,Serg1Je L1iJJjc
.('t the World Basketball Cham- 1Th,s success stOry re~11y starts
.,r plonship m Uruguay, toe YougO- t~e generabon of captam Daneu with the menboned committee ofsl~v natlon8J team, for the se- and hIS otltstandlllg team-mates the Basketball FederatIOn, whIch
cpnd time m s!'ccesslOn, c~ptu- ,Korac, Dlunc, KovaCIC and numbers 30 membefs half of
red tlIe.;btle of "Ice'c!:uurtplons of ~ Djerd]lI, woo- bade a glOrIOUS fa- I tliem former\JJiatlonal team pla-tl1eloW~~ld "':h"t makes this feat • rewell 10 the! sport m Montevideo 'yets and half former members
all tli,,,,more \1 remarkable is the I r Team captaIn Ito Daneu of league club teams Tlie com-f~ct that ;YugoslaVJa was t.he only:- 'whose combmatlon Iof talents a~ POSI tiOn of the republican bodies
small naUonramong the three lIIantli a gold-scorer and as an orgamser 'S slm,lar Thetr skIlful leader-
Brazilr the US. -and lbo tiSSRl and, dlTectpr of play IS perhaps shIp of this young amateur and
,·Tlie 'Yugoslav, selectors' have 'unsurpassed 10 the .world, Will go therefore '(ery poor "port m18ht
to pIck thelT tweleve-man squad down m the hIStOry of this cham- well serve as a model for olber
from only 35000 • active players, plonsh,p as the man who defea- simIlar botlles
compared with one mllhon m ted the US and, a player wlth- The technIcal personnel, fede-
BrazIl, 35 n1tllion 10 the SoVIet out one weak spot ral selection commIttee \Tamer
Umbn, and, accordIng to' estl> and vanous othe( speclaUsed
mates, o"er 15 mIllion. players Radivoj Korae, a future eng' commISsIOns not only analyse ve-
m the ,Umted States neer and pasSIonate thealre- goer ry detailed stabstlcs of matches
Basketball, almost unknown In IS known lis the player wllb the -whIch are used for studymg
Yugoslvalvta before the War, has "golden left hand' because of both thelT own team and oppon-
become one of the favourIte hIS mcredlble prec,slOn m shoote ents, but have also Introduced
sports of school pUPIls and stud- 109 regular medical control and
ents over lbe past 20 years But Joslp Djerdja, a sma1 player sport psychology
desptte the bnlliant successes of (177 cm) w,th a great heart, has Intelligence tests carned out
the natIonal team, It has not yet been renowned thropghout hIS In the InstItute for PhYSIcal Cui·
achieved the magICal lure and career for hIS unexpected explo ture 10 Belgrade showell that the
ardenl fO~OWlng of football, lbe s've moves which shatter all tac basketball team hnd a hlgh,er av-
Yugoslav s fIrst love 10 the realm tical schemes el age TQ than any of other
of sport Th-ese are Just three of the natIOnal teams tested ThiS ma-
remarkable. m Its own way un kes It possible to mtroduce very
repeatable generation, whIch 15 complIcated tactical varIatIons In
now bOWing out of the sporting to thelT play
arena All of them have played Apart from lhelr h,gh techni-
over 120 matches for the natloo cal and tacbcal abIlItIes mtelh
al team and all are now enter gence and remankable reflexes
109 thelT thlTtles these players display the serIOus
ThiS great generation IS not and determmed approach char
however followed by a VOId aCleTlsllc of men concentrated on
Ready come to the forefront one goal Fmally and perhaps
at last are the middle generatlOn l most Important of all thiS ex
aged between 23 and 27 who penenced team of bakelball aces
already have 50 to 70 mternatlO have preserved a geume almost.
nal appearances to theIr credlt childlike love of the game ond en
and the younger generation, un- thusl3sm whIch IS an lfieXhnustl
der 23 some of whom have re· ble source of motor energy for
presented their country 20 or further achievements m sport
30 lImes and nther fields or hrp
,
J
I aJ and nomadtc populatIons are, of
c..:oursc hal der to enumerate than
those IIvmg m crowded Cities Lite-
racy IS also a factor becau5e people
able to read and write can fill oul
queshonnanes while m the case of
Illiterates the enumerator must: fill
them out b) askmg questIOns In
:-,orne highly hterate countnes, for
example there IS a greater de~n
dence upon the malls than on enu
melators
Slmtlarly the cost of taking a ceo
sus vanes accordmg to MISS Dla
mond In 1950 she said It cost the
United States 59 cen'ts per per
son to conduct a. census while m En
glane! the cost was only seven cents
pel pe son One of the factors IS the
difference In preval1mg wage saales
1 he length of the quesuonnaue IS
;tllother COSl factor Some go\,'crn
ments want more lOformation than
Olhers trYlOg for example to com
bme a housmg and a, population cen
SUS Another cost factor is whether
enumera.tors are on salary or .paId
SQ much per questionnaIre
MJss D18mond predlcts some sur
pnsms cnanges 10 the UN Demo
graphiC Yearbook by 1975 Many 01
of the statIstics on Atllcan ASian
and Latin American countries U1
the presenl yearbook she saId are
estimates Experience has shown she
says lhat estimates are mvariably
lower than actual figures produced
b, a census (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
There are various factors mvolved
10 achelvmg thlS goal the most
Important of them being the Currl
cula texbooks teaching matedals,
teachIng staffs, bUildings and the
system of evaluation and supervislon
In thJS connection the 1'4"inistry of
Education IS takIng the followmg
steps as stated m the Third Five
Year Plan
I Establishment before 1972 01
a composite and well eqUIPped umt
ror the ImprQ\>ement and reView of
school curncula wlthm the frame-
work ot the MID1stry ot education
2 Strengthenmg and equipPlDg
dep'artments lD the miDlstry for
compllahon and publication of text
books, handbooks teacher gUide
books etc
3 PreparatIon of a programme of
In service training, so that teachers
may get acquainted with newly
IOtroduced curricula and texbooks
.and Implement tlJem more ett~c
lIvely
In addition to t__e above men·
tloned steps, the~ third plan gives
consIderable attentlon to training
teacherfl, which WJll result in a lower
student teacher ratio from 42 Ilu·
dents per teacher at the present time
'0 40 students per teacher by 1972
Th. lype of s<;hool bUlldmg IS
another element affectlnll the quail
ty of instruction Therefore, the
Miolstry of Education is planrunll
to build 315 new primary ochool
bulldmgs during the 1hlrd plan
period
There IS no reason to suppose
that m fact when It cornel; to
the crunch the Common Market
countnes v. III refu' e a status of
economiC assoctatlon lo SWltzer
land which Will allow It to re~
celve the samE" kmd of tarIff ad
vantages that Il at present has
under EF rA rules
For mdeed aSSOCiation IS In
the aIr In the first place many
states have LJeen [or years assoc
I a ted ",th lhe Common Market
and have been rec""lvmg tanff
(dvantag12s from thlS :itatus ThiS
began wllh the problem of the
colOnies of member states partl
(uJarlv France which had very
~peclal tanff relationships With
many Afncan counlnes
But It "as always stressed 10
the Common Market lhat th,s ly
pe of asso( lallOn was a furm of
help for underdeveloped coun
tries and It has stopped at Gree
ce and Tut key The Common
cS Will have completed their tabu
lations wlthm thiS decade More tnan
120 other countries elsewhere are
also makmg head counts wlthm thIS
penod
1he UN has held a number o(
t ammg semInars tor natlOnal statts
tlClans The fIfth one for Africans
ended November 3 There have been
s~ven ~uch meeltngs fot ASIan statis
tlclans the last one 111 June The se
cond session for Caribbean census
takers was held m May South Afne--
f1can countries held theIr nmth ses
Slon to August
The responSibility for conductmg a
census lies With the nallonal govern
ment bUI Iwo UN departments are
geared to prOVide technical asslstan
(e The Economic and SOelaL depart
men t IS one The other is the UN
Stallstlcal Office The two JOID for
ces to tram higher level personnel
(. harged With organisation and carry
109 Oul the census and estabhshing
permanent statIstical departments to
make pracllcal use of the flndmgs
The Iwo also help to frame question
l1aHes and handbooks used by enu
l11erators These vary from country
\() <:ountry The UN experts also as
Sl'lt In other techmcal aspects
Beatnce R Diamond of the Statls
tHaI Office saId that the methods
ilnd <Osls of lakmg a Census vary
With the characterlstlCs 01 the coun
liles and the people Scattered ru
By Abdul G MaUkzad.
I he dropoul UI lAast Ige niles
to pnmury cdul.:.llton Ire very high
Only , smull fractilln nl Ihose who
enter (he first grade t vcr Lomplctc
thc fOUllh fIfth or sixth grllde~
However In most sthuul the te
achmg tails to interest or inSpIre
Ihe pupils And flnully unless par
ents see a c1earcu( Cl.:onOmll: Inl:cn
live for keeping l.:hlldrcn In st:hool
they Will either allow or force them
to drop out
As a result there IS tremendous
waste of time effprt, and money 10
primary educauon In the developmg
countnes
However. In vew of tbe pOOt sll
uatlOn of primary education the
Improvement and expanSIOn of pn·
mary educahon both In quuhty and
quantll;Y thr.oughout Afghamstan IS
therefore one of the Imporlant ob
Jectlves of the educatton plan
To~ay, more 'han 402,000 stud
eots or 17 per cent of !he total
school age popul~llon (7-14 years
of age) are enrolled In lhe primary
schools In A(ghamst~n
By the end of Third FIve Pia" or
by the year 1972, the number of
students 10 primary 4chools will have
flsen to 560 000 or 23 per cent of the
-school age population
The mam reasoIi tor this small
percentage Increase planned tor the
Third Plan period 18 to improve the
quaht\ of educatJon
World Population Larger Than Expected
ThiS IS the reasoning which
has made It pOSSible for SWitzer
land to take lIs full part In all
the techmcal and sClentlflc or
gamsatlOns attached to the Unl
ted Nations Without clalmmg it
seat In lhe General Assembly
The SWISS are ready lo accept
aSSOClatlOn With the Common
Market bul thcy main lam lhat
fulJ mernber.shIp even If It were
offered would not be compatible
wllh neutraILty ThIS would be
fine enough were 1t not for the
MISS Janette Mc Netll of the UN
Economic and SOCial Q.epartment
puts It another way People, she
says are an Important economIC re-
source and It IS important therefore
that go\'-ernments know as much ab
out them 8$ possible
A record number of governments
will take population counts in the 10
) ear penod from 1965 through 1974
The largest regIOnal mcrease Will be
m Arrlca where at least 40 countrJ
With newly independent countries
m Africa leadlOg the way, more na
tlOns are countmg their clttZens to
day than ever before
The census resultS are expected to
produce some surpnses--most pro
bably an Increased figure for tolal
population In both a number of in
dlvldual countrIes and In the world
as a whole
The United Nations IS encourag
mg the national head counts and al
so offermg technIcal assistance UN
experts say a proper census offers
many advantages, both SOCial and
econorruc, to a country taking It
Devefoprnen:t-plannmg as an exam
pte requlrts' accurate population fi
gures and the best pOSSible p'opula
(lon estimates for the future Such
statistics are Vital for plannmg roa
ds, schools, factories. hospJtals and
related programmes Population pro-
Jections are especially Important tor
long term projects
Afghanistan's Primary Education Problems
• The educahon plcture is almost
the same In every developmg count
ry These countrJes are typically
rac.:ed With underdeveloped educa
Uon at every le)"el
It reaches only a small fraction
of the population, Its qualIty IS low,
and It is ~ncapable of meeting ~ven
the mlOtmum needs for local blgh
level manpower
The averge unadjusted first·level
school enrollmeot rate 18 not more
Ihan 20 per cenl In Borne countrIes
It IS under 5 per cent The poor qu
ahty of primary education and tra
Imng IS even more strikng than Its
meagre quantity
Moreover lD most of these count
nes Ih. bulk of the pqmary school
teachers are unqualified, which mea
ns that they have had practically DO
traming as teachers and perhaps li
tile! more than &i~ or seven years of
prImary scboohng themselves
PrImary school teachers who have
completed secondary school educa
tIOIl> or Its equivalent are rare Text·
books and teacbmg matenals where
used at all, are poor
In some cases primary educatiOn
conSIsts ot little'more than memorl~
sation 0' verses, atorles, or leJends
rcad by the teacher. and the curn·
culum of lome schools is confined
largely to re\Jll!on
10 nearly al1 of the developJng co-
untries the pressure for rapid expa~
nlilOn I'n the number of schools and
P1;pll. at lhe primary lel",1 makea II
"hfflcull to maintain let alone 1m
prove, quaHty
-S.b••lien c""mtorl
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Ex ~4. 58
The mosi useless dau .of aU ,a that
HI whIch tvl' have nol laughed
80th were. actrve In tbe Catro and
Belgrade eonferences of nonaligned
nations Both enlered mto the area
of cooperillon m V8nous fields
The Afghan" natIOn congralulates
Ih. people of YugoslaVia on thIS
ausplcl0US day, concluded the edtto
nal
The resoluton on the situation 1D
the Middle East, paued by the Sec
unty Councd.. not withstanding the
vague and tbdefmte nature ot Bome
of its formulations. olcan become the
first etteCtive steP along the road
to the elimination of tenson in that
regton, Konstantin Vishnevet8ky
Pravda's commentator Illld
He pOInts out that Arab countr
les In Situation marked by conUnu
1n8 provocatl\(e belhcose. anti Arab
statements and actions by lbe Israeli
leaders udo their utmost to elimi
nate the consequences of Inaeli agg
ression throuab political means" At
Ih. same time he points out, Tel
AVI\"S reaction 10 the Security Co
uncll S resolution s:iv~ rile Jo anxl
ety and suspicion Israel either at~
templS to rusb up this resolution In
generaJ" "" iCClu. tQ Interpret some
provstons. 01 the resolution as an
opportunity of continuing to disre-
gard the dccsloDs of the Secunty
Concll and world OPIOlon
In the 11IIbl of lbe aforeaald, lbe
commentator laid, 1t must be Doted
thaI th.re an: hotbeadl In some Arab
capitals lbere are I\UtY p...... ltate
men14 wh,ch In preMlltrday condl-
bans ~ct like .. boomeraDl, live a
preboX~ to anti-Arab western propa
ganda, and by the Way, are axpllot-
cd by the' exlremlsts 10 Tel-AVIV
The Gua1"d1an said In an editorial
that India', troubl~ aeemed at their
worst In Bengal The lltate'a deprefi
sed LDduBlrtal population had 1m own
tradition .of vIolence .and revolution
and there, more than anywbere else,
rioters were- .like an army at. rese-r·
VIStS. perpetually waiting for a crisis
In order to go into action
EdllOT.at
• lUI......... ";d.c.r.lrvChl.1
Telep"'.' 2."7"
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C11"CtLlotlcn and AdtH!Ttlnno
nu....er ZSMI, 240111.
SH....'" ........ EdilO1'
fer (itker nUlIlben ant tliaL .awitcld.e.rd
cruis<uhave' been deeply. appree1ated. by the
whole worldTtn general and the nonalllJfied na.
tlOns ill particular
On the hlJateral level, the two nations, sin-
ce the inception of diplomatic ties several years
ago. have lIeen maldilg. steady md !Il8Ust.-.,.
progress. Believing In the princiPle tlIat cUreet I SWItzerland IS a neutral state,
meetings between leadel'll will reinforce mut- and the SWISS Il1terpretatlOn of
neutrality makes It very wary m~
ually beneficial ties, the leaden of the two deed about takmg parI In mter-
countries have visited one mother's lmd. Se- national political mstltutions The
ven years ago this month. Dis Majesty the King 'SWISS do not mind at all purely
Visited Yugoslavia Petar Stambollc. prime mI- econom,c assocIatIOn or sCIentIfIC
n1ster of Yugoslavl. visited Afghanistan two or techmcal assocIatIOns of any
years ago kmd-but they do not lIke pohtl
cal obligatIons abroad, espeCially
wh.n these are defmed vaguely
and they cannot be certam how
far they may leac ThIS 'S how
they see lhe preamble or the
Treaty of Rome
Yugoslavia has made much headway In
the fields of light Industry and agriculture The
developing nations of Asia and Afriea, most of
whom are endeavonrlnll' to acbleve self-suffic-
iency In food pl'Odactlon, can learn much from
the expenenees of YugoslaVIans
Afghamstan and Yugoslavia can further
mcrease their mutually beneficial economic
ties Afghanistan, as a developmg nation, wel-
come. help from.-4lhe "fnendty lcountries, The
two countllies mllJht consider' projects which
Yugoslavia would lIke to assist In and flnanclaJ
questions involved In Implementing such pr<'
jects could be solved by an exchange of views
Afghanistan wishes to see its friends achie-
ve greater successes Ou this day, we extend
our congratulations to the government and
people of Yugoslavia and wish them many
more successes in their national endeavours
,
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world and forwardmg special form
ulas for solvmg the problem
YugoslaVia has made rapid prog
rcss SlOce Its mdependence 10 1943
rhls 'progress after the adoption
of the new constitition m 1953 bas
been even more speedy
Today the standard of hVIng In
YugoslaVia IS conSlderably higher
than tn Ihe 50 s and the
country has entered many partner
!i.hlps In bulldmgs up IH; economy
and tndustnal capacity
peT line, bold 11IP' 1-1 20
•••Af Ill.
A! 300
Yugoslavian National'Day
-~-
III III II
e ..pl«t/ c.tumn Inch, AI 160
(UOfl.&iJS1If AM AU'f ualt"l wniutulw)
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cade Great Bntam IS tryll)ll to SIghs at all that the Common • kllld of assocIation !lrovldes um·
ehter the Common .Market For Market countnes have any sym· lateral advantages '1 of a kind
most members of the European pathy for thIS \"ew. which It would be ,unreasonalile
Free Trade Assoclabon-a pro- • So, It IS clear that If the Euro- to gIve to ondustrlallllCd countries
vIsIonal aSSOCIatIon Set up onlY\IPearl Free' Trode AssocIatIon -of \vhlch Swltzerllln(l, Is one,
after the ongonal Common Mar- heaks up, With Great Bntam en- Till. was all wei! nnd 1l00a until
ket members had made It clear terong the Common Market foJ- the Common Market countries
that they would not'allow the lowed by most of the other "'em- hud to turn theIr attention to
other West European countnes to bers SWltzeIland WIll be lert out the partlculur problem of Austr-
enter mto an assocIation WIth on a bmb In Artel the Second World
them whIch fell short of full It WIll lose the tanff advant- War the SovIet Umon only nc-
membershIp-thIs presents no age' that It now receives accord cepted Austnan ondependence
real problems ong to EFTA rules and It will on the understandong thnt It re-
They walt and' see what hap- exchange these for none of those maIn neutral
pens to the B'ntlsh appheatIon if conferred by Common Market ThIS means that It was not
It succeeds they follow on behInd, membership SWltzerlahd could, wholly. ondependenl WIth regard
,f It fatls, they SIt back and can 10 these cIrcumstances end up as to assocIation WIth foreign coun-
tmue theIr assoclabon wlthm an enclave on the heart of Euro· trIes The SovIet Umon claimed
'EFTA pe surrounded by hIgh tan£[ lhat It would do anythmg to pre-
But for SWItzerland thmgs are walls vent a new anschluss/'-the Dame
not as eaSY as thIS The Treaty But, on reabty, the outlook IS gIven to HItler's forced !uslon of
of Rome under whIch the Com- not 'as bleak as' thIS For the Austna and Germany m 1938-
Imon Ma;ket was set up cantams whole ,questIon of BntlSh entry and It claImed that AustrIan
In ItS preamble a phrase by onto the Common Market IS 10 membershIp of the Common Mar.
which the sIgnatory states agree a pre-negotIatIOn stage Stakes ket would be a form of dIsguIsed
to regard economIc assocIation as are hIgh, and the aIr is full of anschluss
a prelude to politIcal assocla threats Dlfflcult,es must be made It"can eaSIly be seen that there
tlOn to look as bIg as poss,ble, so that IS no very great difference bet-
when concessIOns aTe made In ween the posltlons of Austria
the course of negobaltons they aod Switzerland Austria can
Will look more consequent that claim great power pressure,
,they actually are where SWItzerland has nothmg
but Its neutral conscience I
But 10 the last few weeks an
other element has come to the
fore-vague so far but Jf It co
mes to frUition It could remove
all SWItzerland s doubts
Presldenl de Gaulle has sug
gee-ted that Bntaln Itself....ought
to be content With aSSOCiation
ThiS IS lhe mIddle way be
tween complete membership and
I blunl refusal
One may I easonably ask In
thiS context what SWitzerland
JS domg about It Bnd the' answer
IS nothing After all Bntam has
tned to JOin the Common Mar
ket before and nothmg has co
me of It Those who made glgsn
tiC preparations were wastmg
thell lime and money SWitzer
lilnd apolled for aSSOCiatIOn With
the Common Market several
\ eal S ago but no negotlattons
have ever laken olace and the
clppllcallon IS In abeyance
(S'~'ISS PRESS REVIEW)
"OME PRESS A:~ N,GLA1V~E'
AIghsmstan and YugoslavIa both
followmg Ute pohcy of active Non
alignment have been friendlJ tor
many years
~
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The INat.onal Day ,of Yugoslav,ilJ, II which ,
fa,us ;oot; Itoday .s an oecaslOll which reminds
liS of 'he community of Interest which we have
With :this European iIIlltiorn, IAlthough we lie on
different ,cootinellts Afghantstan and Yu~a­
via sh3l'e'slmilar prinCiples.. In foreign poley
We bot'" believe in _·aUpunent, oonparitci·
patlon In mlUtaIly bloea,v peaceful coexistence
and'rthe Charter of the.'IUnCted Nations
In Iaddition, ,AfghanlstaIt- and Yugoslayja
bebeve that mankind'~5alwUon lies In general
andllll.niversal dlsarmamentBud In solving bila-
teraLIllQId multilateral Intematlonal problems
peaeefnllyl I Both countdes\lAlse believe that the
conclUSIOn of a nuclear nonproliferation treaty
IS a must if we are to strengthen and preserve
world peace and secunty
Adhering faJlbfully to lbe prlnclpleo
of positive non alignment and free ludg
ment III mternational affairs and standing
staunchly by Justice freedom and territorial
mtegnty of natIOns. Afghanistan and Yugos-
lavia have cooperated with one another and
WIth all nonalIgned nations In meetings m
Cairo and Belgrade 8hd 10 the United NatIOns
Conference on Trade and Development
When the Middle East war broke out 10
June, AfghanIstan and YugoslaVIa were great
Iy concerned The t.wo countries were in close
communication WIth one another during the
emergency sessIOn of the United Nations. Gene
ral Assembly Both worked to find a peaceful
solution to the problems of the Middle East and
both especially mSlsted upon the .lmme,bate
wlthdrawaJ of Israeh forces from occupIed Arab
lands Marshal Tlto's efforts In solving the
Yesterda) Anu editOrially comme
ted on the IOdependence struggles
waged by the people of Angola and
Mozambique Said Am" the situation
IS disturbed In Angola and this
disturbance IS caused by the policy
of Violence pursued by Portugal m
the face of Afnca and the Afncan
Islands wlUi a population of 13 ml
HlOn The people of these areas en
JOY no nghts reap no frutt from
their toils and die when they
Iry lO seek their nghls and prlvlle
ges
The mdependem:e movement 10
Angola Mozambique and GlJtnea
said the echtorlal mtensifies every
day Portugal answers thiS move
ment with weapons and ammuJll-
lion
Portugal and Its allies are wllne The T1mes newspaper gorup was
..ses lhal within the last half cen fined 5000 sterling for an article
lury the use of force has no longer about British: Black Moslem leader
been able to quell the "!.truggles for MIC'hael Malik Alias "Michael X" as
freedom sweepmg the contment of he was awalMr trial
Afnl.:3 The OCtober 29 arUcle m the Sun
Freedom 10 Algena tbe Congo dati Ttmes one of BrItam's most m
Kenya ell.: JO AfrIca lnd other ter rulentlBl newspapers, spoke of Mal
ntorle5 elsewhere an the world Ik s former • uneditymg career as
shows tbat lhe march of fr~dom IS brothel keeper procurer and pro-
Irreversible perty racketeer
Portugal sauJ the c<.!llorlal IS nol Chief JUsuce Lord Parker desctl
ton lent with atlcmptmg 10 qUIet th( bl.>d the arltcle as a clasS1c case of\10L:~ of fleedonl In Angola and contempt of court which had pre
Mozambique It evcn mes to render Judlced Malak s fair trIal
Impractical and unworkable the eco MalIk was sentenced to one year
nomll.: sancliuns adopted h\ the an Jail tor stirring up racial hatred
world agaJlh t Stl\lth Affll.:a and The Tl1lttS newspaper group is own
~ hudesI3 ed by Canadian·born Lord Thomson
rhe U-lllllllOllllle, prodllted In An Two Bnllsh newspapers comment
gola and Mo lOt III blq lh.: arc exporled ed In e<htorials on the difficulties
to Rhude~la and S(}ulh Afnell and fu<:ed by India s rulIng Co~ Pa
thes terfltones are used as ro
So tb rty
adwuys for gettlo&: exports of u rhe Dottv Telegraph wd that ha
Afru..: t md Rhodt'~ll 10 !,,:('rlam ma vmg sullered a signal defeat m the
rkels saId the t dllor II February election. the Indian Con
We exprc:)s the hopl Ihal the Un gress Party needed to walk delicate-
lIed NatJool\ Will lUI short porlu !y
~al s oppre55Wrl and plunder ot L05lng control at the adnumltra
Angula and MOL lnlblque as soon Hon m nme ot the 17 states 11 was
IS pUS1ilblc ltllldudcd the edltorlul oblIged to produce a proaramme un
I otlay s Idllil lh vOlell Its editOr agmatlve enoulh to cure Indiana 01
lui lu the: Natllm.11 I) 1\ of Yug;as their long dlllllusion With Congress
lavla cd rule Yet Mrs Gandhi hal linee then
l' ollowlIlg a puhl:) or nonallgn piled up ffi18takes
progressive pOhloY YugoslaVia ~ The indian government has bad to
lily Cnj()y a SPCl.:1 tl plate Tn t e admit dlsappomtment from ita DlIJor
world said the edltonal It IS one of de\ulutlon 01 the rupee and petty
the leading nonaligned counlnes measures like the abol1tian of the
whu.:h has been makl0g great efforts pnnces pnvy purses are no lub8tit~
10 ensure the fight of sclrdetermma ute for eCQnomlC recovery In handl·
lion for those who have not ~I ing the crlsis In tbe states of Harya~
achIeved It na and West Benlat last week Mrs
In the Middle Easl cns,. 11 play- Gandh, waa deICrlbed as taldnll
cd an actlve role, send109 Its repre· snap deCISions'
sentat1ve! to vafJoys parts of the ,
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UN QEBATES
PRIVILEGES
Roy JenklOs who takes over as
chancellor at the age of 47, has the
reputallon of bemg a conVinced ·'Eu-
ropean I The son of tormer Labour
leader Clement AUlee's secretary,
JenkinS was air mInister from Octo-
ber 1964 unhl hIS promotion to the
home office in December 1965
Observers here saw Callaghhan's
teslgnatJon from the exchequer as
reflectmg more seriously on the pri-
me minister than on himself In some
quarters 11 was thought lhat Cal/ag-
han S move WBS likely 10 advance
rather than check hiS polltlcal fu
ture.
In 1903 Cclllagh In wos one of the
three candidates for the Labour Pa
rty leadership after the dc=parture ot
Hugh GaltskeJl
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 30, (AP)
-GuInea told the "UN Legal Com-
I'rllttec Wednesday that the Ivory
Coast had "assDulted the foundation
of the Umted Nations" by detalning
Guinean diplomats lost IIwnmer and
hud set atl extremely grave prece-
dent in mternational relations"'
Dlallo Alpha Abdoulaye, Guinean
depu ty foreign minister said the
General AssemblX "must 'pronounce
(Con1lnued on page 4)
Sweden Favours
More UN Study
Of Peacekeeping ,
UNITED NATIONS Nov 30
(AP) -Sweden told tbe UN SpeCIal
P.olitlcal CommIttee Wednesday Jt
did not believe time was yet nght
to adopt any resolution 00 SIngle
subslanlIve aspects of the total pro-
blem of peacekeeplOg
Ambassador Sverker Astrom SBJd
hiS counlry favours requestlng a 33-
mc..:mber sludy commlUee to conti
nue lis work on plannlDg both fin-
ancmg of peacekeepmg operatIOns
Ind pOSSible prOVISions for IDStitu_
lJon of standby forces
In addlllOn he saId. govern-
ments should conSider carefuJly the
d(sirabllity of maklDg preparatIons
lor parllclpatJon In peacekeeping
opcralJons 10 1he form of standby
lorces
He said the four NordiC countrIes
had found thai mtergovernment
<':lm~ltatlon on peacekeepmg was
abo of value
Aslrom also expressed hiS de~
calion s regret that the General As-
sembly s latest appeal tor voluntary
l,;oolnbullons had not brought more
response
It IS not unreasonable' he said.
to CXpecl those t::ountneS-ln partl-
1,;ular those great powers-whIch
have nol yet done So to make vol-
untary l:onlnbutlons to Wipe out thc
still eXlstmg finanCIal defiCIt
If <.:onlnbUUons are nat forlhcO'-
mlng he contmued, we feel that
'he appeal should be repeated and
pOSSibly strengthened
Astrom said studies of tbe UN s
pea<.:c=keepmg potential should cla..
nfy lhe concept' and "refine the
prdcllt.:ai instrumentalities and
should no' do anythmg that would
tend to dilute or confuse the con-
~ept
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
of success
hlgher-34
per cent
Britons I Doubtful
Of Tories, Labour
LONDON Nov 30 (AP) -British
Callaghan reSigned Wednesday and
moved mto the post of home secre-
lary
Former Home Secretary Interior
minister Roy Jenkmg took over as
the new chancellor /
Challaghan wrote to Prime MiniS
ter Harold Wlison offering hiS rcSlgOJ-
ations wlthm hours of the Novem
ber 18 declsJon to devalue the pound,
but the lctter was only made public
yesterday
In it the 55 year old chief of Bri
tam s ~onomic affairs, consIdered by
many observers as Wilson's chlet ch-
allenger for the parly leadership
wrote
Last Thursday I fel L It necessary
to recommend the cabmet to devalue
the pound and they accepted my ad
VICC=
When I did so I was vcry <.:onsc-
10US that I was gomg back on pie
dge that I had gn-en In good faith
to a number of OV"I seas COllntnes
abouL the value of thel1 sterlmg hoi
dIngs
No chancellor of the exchequer
can escape this dilemma, bUl I do not
thlfik It nght that I should contmue
In the office and so With the deepest
regret I must ask you to accept my
resIgnation
Callaghan added lhat he would
contmue hiS dUlles for a whUe unUI
matters had 'settled down a little
He concluded WIth a trlbute to
Wilson 'I belleve that under your
leadershIp the government have laid
the foundatIons for tuture success tor
the British people he wrote
[t could bleed the [dlsl 1m-
Pl esslon Lhat dggrcslSlve action
I usmg convcntlOn.t1 fOlccs could
be undel tuken wlthollt rlsktng
nudeal war ht.: sdld
Th~ Gcncl,d Assembly s maIO
political committee IS l:urrent
ly cOnSldl:llOg d Soviet draft con-
\CnllOn whIch (<Ills on signatonl::s
to refrain from uSing nuclear
weapons (10m thle IlCl'll ng to
use Lhem nd flom 101Itll1g othel
states to usc.: them
The Ulllh:d Stat('s has .tlll'ady
expressed Il~ view th ,t the dlaft
conventIOn IS dCl:t.:PdV(' ~Ind
therefore uanceruus ami thal
any b,m on thL use o[ nuclear
weapons t )\Ild be thl ough ~e
neral and complete disarmament
BIlta," s 1epleseJlt lllve Said
hIS government had constantly
supporterl dfarts towcuds diS
(-\1 mamellt and he recalled thdt
to date B Ilaln 1S the only coun-
tty \\ hlCh ~lgreed to Sign the
tleaty [OJ t.he denucJearlsahon
of Latin l'\lncnca
Bntam he went on stongly
sympathlsc, With ali efforts to
lemo\e th dangcci pf nuclear
war Unfortunalply)V1:.' do not
beheve Lhnt tillS dallger I;an be
eltmInated by a Simple and swe
eplng prohlbltldn on the use of
nudesl wedpOtts
SupportolS of the dl aft do not
sCiem to u~ to lake sul'hclent re-
count of the nuclear facts of life.
(Conllnued on page 4)
LONDON Nlv 30, (Reuter)-
A maJ Ortty of BrItons believe Del
ther of the maIO pohUcal parties-
Labour or Conservative Is capable
of soh"lllg the country's economic
problems, accordmg w a national
opmlon poll published Wednesday
But the poll also showed the
oppOSItion conservatives as fum
favountes to WlD a general elecuon
SlDce Ute devaluation of sterling,
their lead over the ruling Labour
party bas risen to 13 per cent-their
biggest advantage 1D 16 years.
The nahan Wide Gallup poll, pub
hshed 10 the Dally Telegraph ap
pear-eel to retIect Widespread PC=S51-
mIsm In BrllalD over the nalton 5
economIc outlook
Only 30 per cent of those ques-
tioned believed the government s
economic policIes would succeed
while 42 per cent believed they
would not
Conservative chances
were rated only sllghlly
per cent 111 fay'Our 39
agaInst
Only a mInOrily conSidered that
either PlIme Minister Harold Wilson
or Chancellor of the Exchequer
(Fmance MInister) James Callaghan
• should reSIgn because of the devalu
alioo
! UI{ Chancellor Of Exchequer
Resigns, Is Home Secretary
kara government would IOSISt on
the nghts of Turkey and of the Tur-
k ISh CYPrIOIS
SlIgbt optimism prevailed here
follciwmg Broslo s statement made
shodly before hiS departure for
Athc)ns that he was hopIng for an
Improvement of the situation
Bmslo added that an understand-
Ing reqUired time because the United
NatIons alw had a pan In Jt and
tbat he did not belIeve m a drama-
t1C development wtthtn the next
lew days
The Greek government announ
ced In Athens that diplomatic mO-
ves to settle lhe CriSIS had advanced
<.:onslderably and a final 9010llon
Ollght soon be reached
In the Cyprus capital of NJcosla
speaclal US Ambassador Cyrus
Vance beld lengthy peace talks wIth
Presldenl Makanos which were
shU gomg on late last Dlght lnfor
med sources In NIcosIa SRld the
preSident was apparently holdmg
out for a hard bargain
Turkey held lis forces back while
negotlallons went On 10 the lhree
capItals There were no moves by
the Turkish forces gathered along
the southern coast facmg Cyprus
I nt'l Security Risk Feared
From Nuclear Weapons Ban
UNITED NATIONS Nov 30
(Reuter) -Bntam saId yesterday
that a Soviet plOposal for a ban
on the use of nuclear weapons
could weaken rather than stren
ghfen mternatlOnal security
Ambassador Peter Hope of
Blll.t1n said the eXistence of an
unenfQlceable prohlbltJOn on
the use of these weapons would
not contnbute to securJty bUI
might even Impair It II
said they repeated the Views he him
self had stated to the CounCil last
Wednesday before 1t unaDlmously
adopted the Bntlsb resolution
On that occasion, Tomeh saId i!
the resolution was passed, u more ga,.
lOS wlll be secured for Israel, to the
detriment of Arab rights
He complamed that it set no time
lmut tor WIthdrawal of Israeli troops
from Arab terrltorles occupied In the
war of lsst June 5~lO
It requlI'ed concessIons from the
Arab countrIes, and It ignored the
nghts of the Palestme Arabs and
Israeh Violation of previous resolu-
tions on that subject, on Jerusalem
and on a ceasefire
1 he resolution says the 8Qeclal re
pr~sentalJve sbould go "to the MId
dIe East to establish and malDtaJn
contacts with the states concerned ln
order to promote agreement and as·
Slst efforts to achieve a peaceful and
aceeptA;d setUement"
-
l]LTI
.
KABUL, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1967 (QAUS 8, 1346 S H)
A telegram of congratulations for the natIonal day of Yu-
goslaVia was sent to PreSIdent Tilo on behalf of His Majesty the'
InformatIon Department of the ForeIgn MInistry announced
In Kabul, to mark the, occaSion, a receptIon was held at the
Yugosla, embassy URH Marshal Shah Wah Khan Ghazl, Dr
Abdul Zah.r pres.dent of the Wolesl J.rgah, Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl president of the Meshl allo Jlrgah Abdullah Yaltah second
deputy prtme minister, Ah Mohammad minister of eourt. hlgh
ranking CIVIl and mlhtary offiCIals. and dIplomats attended
Above MinIster of Court !\h Mohammad shakes hand WIth
Ambassador of Yugoslavia Ivan MU'osev,c
Armies No longer
On Combat Alert
Turkish-Greek War Threat
Declines In Diplomatic Wake
Af<j;~TI'
ANKARA Nov 30 (DPAj---Pol
ttlcal observers here held the View
last mght that the high tension has
relaxed followlDg the meeting bet~
ween TurkIsh ForeIgn M mister Ih
san Sabn Cagilyangll and NATO
Secretary General ManJIO BroslO
Cagilyangll Wednesday .hanked
the parlIament and 1he polItical par
tiCS for their sohdanly displayed at
a cntlcal hour
He emphaSised ont::c more that
the CriSiS caused by tbe Cyprus SI(
uatlOn was senous and that the An
ALEXANDROUPOLIS, Greece
Nov 30 (APj---Tanks and Troops
carners still rumbled to and from
the Greek Turkish border near thiS
northern Greek town Wednesday
night but Ihe tension wa:lo gone
The big guns on the vehlcles were
1,;overed On 1he mud smeared cam
oufJaged trucks the troops sat non
chalantly no longer looking ncr
vous
They had heard the reports that
Greece and Turkey had reached an
agreement averting war between the
two NATO partners over Cyprus
And their commanders had recel
ved orders from Athens redUCIng
their stale of preparatIons from
I combat alert to Simple readln
ess
For more than a week the armies
of Ihe two nallons had faced each
other belllgerently across thc= fron
tier Just 25 mtles from thIS tOWJl of
20000
Meanwhile, the Secunty CounCil
Will meet on December 15 or 16 10
extend the mandate for the UnHed
Nations force m Cyprus UN secre-
lanat sources saId
Violence Spreads
In Malaysia
Nasser Turns Down
Appeal To Release
Trapped Ships
USSR Urges Jarring To Demand Withdrawal
UNITED NATIONS Nov)O
(Reuter) ~OV11Ct Deputy Foreign luHan whIch establIshed the peace
MInIster lIaslly V Kunznetsov urg making mlsSlon. and French Amba
ed UN Middle East envoy Gunnar ssador Armand Berard
Jarnng Wednesday to demand the An AP despatch from the UN said
ImmedIate wltbiJrawal of Israeh Syrlan delegates als(> met Wednesday
troops {rom Arab terri tones With. Jarrmg
United States ambassador Arthur They told him Syria rejected the
J Goldberg meanwhIle reuerated Security Council resolutton that ere-
WashIngton s view that Withdrawal ated hiS mlSSton tor settlement of the
whIle necessary l must be accompa Arab Israeli conflict
med by reciprocal measures from The meeting came a day after Jar-
the Arabs to ensure Israel's secun ring had seperate conferences With
ty delegatIons of IsraelI the DAR Jor-
Jarrmg on leave from hiS post as dan and Lebanon
Sweden s ambassador to Moscow, Ambassador George J Tomeb, Sy_
conferred With Kuzoetsov. who was rta's permanent UN rcpresenta.tivcs,
accompamed by ~oV1et UN Ambos- and Amba"ador Adlb 'Daoudy, as-
sador NikolaI T Fedorenko, and Blstant secr~tary f:Coeral of the Byr-
Goldberg "'" he eontmued private ,an FOreIgn MIDlstry, called on Jar-
talks bere before bls s~beduled de rmg for 40 minute. in hi. 38th-floor
parture for lb. MIddle East UN office
The UN offiCIal also had long Tomeh ,aid la.er be af-
seperate conversations With Bntam s firmed to Jarrmg our re~ecUon of the
Lord Caradon, author of the reso- Secunty CounCil resolutIOn' He
KUALA LUMPUR Nov 30
(AFP) -Violence spread to the
central MalaySIan state of Selam
gor Wednesday when a man was
slashed to death 10 gang fight at
the royal city of Klang 22 mIles
south of here
The clash reVived tenSIOn In
Kuala Lumpur followmg SlX
days of notmg Nervousness In
creased as Chmese youths dlst
nbuted leaflets caIlmg on shops
to close Fnday
Wednesday s kIllIng brought
the total death toll smce last
Fnday to 20 More than 200 per
sons have been inJured about
800 arrested and about 500 de-
tamed for curfew breakmg
Pnme Minister Tunku Abdul
Rahman was tourmg the rIOt·
torn areas of northern MalaYSIa
yesterday In an effort to restore
calm At Butterworth the mdus
tnal cIty oPPosite Penang where
the VIOlence began he charged
that CommOists were trying to
stir uo trouble as a means of Lak
mg over the country
CAIRO Nov 30, (Reuter)-
PreSident Nasser has turned down
an appeal to release the 14 merchant
Sh1PS trapped in the great Bltter
Lake SlOtt the Middle East war 1Mt
June UAR soured said here
Lo'ndon busmessman Charles Den
man and Geoffrey Stow of Prmce
Llne appealed 10 tbe President Tue-
sday to clear 1he canal's southern
entrance and release the ships, :tour
of WhICh are BrItish
The sources described the meeting
as a very friendly one .. but said
PreSident Nasser held out litUe hope
that the entrance could be opened
Charles a Lloyds underWriter and
Stow exp~ssed the CIty of London's
deep concern that, because of the
contlnu'ed detention of the ShiPS,
they faced IOsurance bills totalling
several million sterlIng In respect of
undelivered cargoes the sources
said
Other ships trapped 10 the BHler
Lake melude Amencan, Bulgarian,
CzechoslovakIan, French Polish and
Swedish vessels
South Arabia Attains
China Eases
Restrictions
On UK Envoys
VOL VI, NO 202
Johnson Hails End
Of Aid To Iran
Independence After 128
Years Of British Rule
ADEN, Nov 30, (AFP).-The fonner British colony of Aden
and the surrounding South Arabian British protectorates became
the People's RepttbUc of South Yemen as the clock strock midnIght
last night marking the end of 128 years of British role
Independence caml\ followmg Durmg the Aden emergency
elgh' days of talks In .Geneva be whIch began on December 10
Iween Bntam and .he Nallonal 1963, BrItIsh troops lost 57 kIlled
LIberatIOn Front (NLF) of and 669 wounded
South ArabIa A document lay- Another 76 BrItish soldIers
lfig down terms of handmg over were kIlled and 235 wounded 10
power was Signed yesterday flghtmg elsewhere 10 South Ara-
The ceremony took place 10 bla
Geneva s Palals Wilson at the A BrItIsh naval task force of
end of talks between tbe two de 25 ships Including the strIke car
legatIOns whIch lasted JU6t over ner Eagle lay of[ Aden for the
one week flOal staqes of the evacuatIon
Bntam agreed to grant finan Lord Shackleton Brltam s
clal aid to the former colony chIef negotiator at the Geneva
over the ftrst SIX months of Its talks With NLF leaders flew
eXistence to a still unspeCIfIed home Wednesday OIght and told
extent newsmen
The NLF delegation, wh.ch It IS very obVIOUS that the
negotlOted With Bntaln smgle NLF had excessIVe Ideas of what
hand-edly Without partlclpatJon (ContINued on page 41
of the rIval Arab natlOnabst mo
vement hberat10n Front of Oc-
cupied South Yemen (FLOSYl
left Geneva last evemng to be
on hand In Aden for the midnIght
ceremony of handJ'ng over po
wer
The last Bntlsh troops sIlently
shpped out of Aden yesterday
according to Reuter
There was no ceremony no
band played and no flags flew
Bntlsh mIhtary presence str
etched back 128 years, ended
when a hehcopter carrymg a de-
tachment of BrttIsh marInes 1n
thelr grey green combat dress
took of[ from Aden golf course
The mannes carned Automa
tlC weapons and boarded the he
lIcopter In SIlence
They took off at 11 45 am
GMT
RABAT Nov 30 fOPA)-
The Moroccan capital can be of
fJClaIIy regJlrded as the venue of
the fifth Arab summit conference
to be held on December 9 Rad-
IO Rabat announced Wednes-
day nIght
It quoted the Moroccan ambas-
sador to CaIro Mehdl Zentar, as
saYing that the majorIty of Arab
league members had agreed With
Rabat as the meetIng place
WASHINGTON. Nov 30, (AP)-
Pn:sldent John.on halled WedneJday
the terrpmatJon of direct U S aid to
Iran as u a mIlestone Ul lran's con
tmumg progress and. In our increas-
!Ogly close relatIOns"
Johnson's message was read at a
State Department luncheon given by
Secretar.y ot State Dean RUlk cele-
brating the completion of 17 years of
AmerIcan aid to Iran during which
Ihat country got almo,t $ 2 billion
to American economic and military
assistance
The terminatIon of direct aid does
not affect Food for Peace programs
for Iran nor mihtary aid for that
country a member of the Central
Treaty Orgamzation (CENTO)
Rusk prinCIpal speaker at the lun
cheon stressed that while the Arne
ncan role In Iran s progress was aJg
OIftcant.. the maIO job has been done
by Iran
LONDON, Nov 30, (Reuter)-
China has told Bntam that restne-
tlons m the movement of her diplo
mats an Pekine are being eased from
vVednesday, a Foreign Office SpoKes
man said hcr.e
The spokesman said Donald Hop
son Charge d AffBlres in Peking,
was summoned to the Foreign Minia
try tast Monday and Informed that
all additional restrictions on move--
ment on stalf of British ofllce In Pe-
kmg would be removed and that the
stal! should revert to n9rmal limits
for diplomatic corps
Movements of Brlllsh diplomats
have been confined to some 500
yards between the diplomatic com
pound where they live and the om
ces of 'he British mission
The spokesman SBld ·'we welco
me this indication of return to more
normal working relations"
\
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Cyprus
Sflldiers Take Up
Fight Against
,Foot-And-Mouth
LONDON Nov 29 (Reuter)-
Sqldlers armed WIth df.lfectaQI.
yesterday formed southern England's
80 mJle hne of .defence agarnst the
ravage j>f foot..antl mouthJ
Troops manned J3 bridges across
the River Thames from Wlthm 10
miles of the ouuklrts of London
to Gloucestershlre 10 the west
Their aim IS to stop the VIrus
that has claImed more tban 210000
farm aOlmals In central and eastern
England and North Wales, from
crossmg the rrver and strrking at
more of the country's 35 mlllJon li_
vestock In the south
VehIcles crossing the bridges Will
have their tyres diSinfected 10 aVOid
the fisk of spreading the Infection
The move came as the killer ge-
r.rns spread their tentacles 100 miles
from where II first broke OUt on a
\Velsh farm StX weeks ago
Three new outbreaks were repor
ted yesterday morning, bringing Ihe
tot,,1 farms hIt 10 I 192 and push
ing up the government s compcnsa
lion bill for anImals s-Jaughtcred to
about £10 million
Meanwhile all horse race meeting
In Bntam were cancelled to aVOid
'he spread of lhe plaguc
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
((on/ltlued from puge I)
Nl<.:OSII late In the night or early
Wednesd Iy morning
POIIIIC d observers saId thiS sur
prislOg turn 01 events seemed to In.
d,,;ale th It Vance was gOlOg to hear
(yprus Preslden1 Ar1,;hblshop Mak
anus Lomment on an agreement
Ihal w IS In the o(flOg
fhe ImpreSSIOn was strenglhened
Ih.1! the results of (he mc=dlatIon ef
furts ",ould not be announced shor
t1y the more su Since SroSIO had
111ft rmcu JournahsL'i fhal no 1m
portanl statement would be forth
<.:omlnc fuesday evening
The offICial Greek statement III
c'iuay afternoun that the sltuatlon
wuuld be c1anfled on£> way way Or
the other befate the end of rues
J Iy Ihus seemed 10 be outdated al
though II was read In all news bra
tdl:asts of Ihe Greek state-run r I
din stallons ruesday night
ltaJlf Agency has glvell an of
fer for dehvenng 7,000 reams of
3 eOllY teleprinter paper for
$1 40 per ream Dehvery point
Kabul Custom Honse
Interior diameter 25 mm
ExterIor dlanleter 120 mm
Those local and foreign firms
Interested to provide paper at
chea per prices should apply to
Bakht.1r News Agency tor bidding
up tu Deeember 10
We offer our customer.;
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dllferent
SIZes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
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Vi~,1 Cong ,Continue Nlight
Itaids On American Bases
Viet ~AIGON, Nov 29, (l;>PAj _SUPPort aIrcraft searched for
t/nued ong umts Tuesday Con- the VIet Cong fIrIng POSitIOns
port t t'\);tr, nIght .raids On U1'I- Other targets of Viet Cong hgh
ma':-t mted States bases With tmg attacks In the past 48 hours:JrP~rt a:55at~~Ck on SOc Trabg were Kontum Nha Trabg and
r s 10metres southwest Da Nang
o A hl'X::; III the Mekong delta US mallnes lost 12 dead and
m n ';rIcan spokes~an saId 80 wounded during II search
th ode~te materIal damage to mISSion southwest of the gIant
e al leld and "lIght" lOsSes Da Nang alf base TUesday They"r,e~r ~auSed by the 15 heavy counted a total of 20 VIet Cong
s I e s urIed at the base He de dead
c med to gIve detaIls US Infantry discovered an-
US unItes and South V,et- other food cache of the Viet
namese troops used artIllery ag- Cong 33 kilometres northwest of
amst the unseen enemy while SaJgon wIth 18 Ions ot rIce
armed helicopters and ground_ They 'hac! found a SimIlar dump
WI th 44 tons-enough to feed
one VII!! Cong company for two
years
AP adds gO'ernment troops
killed 36 V,et Cong Tuesday In
all engagement 100 miles (160
km) south of Saigon In the Me-
kono dolta A spokesman saId
Vietnamese chsualtles were Ught
Elsewhere around the country
only small and scattered ground
fighting was reported by the US
dnn V Il'tnamese commands
In the nlr war over North
Virt"am US Navy bombers
struck close to the centre of the
port CII v of Haiphong Tuesday
U S headquarters said Car
Ilel uased planes heaVily dama
ged the Haiphong ra.lroad high
'.\ ay bndge one m lie west of the
c;entre of the city ~nd touched off
secondary explOSions In stnkes
fl'n lhe' lIcuphong raJlrnad yard
I 7 !TIlles northwest of Hal
phnnr, s centre
(Conrlnlled from page I)
Icet partner before the next meet
\ 109 of the Counc" of Mmlsters'
It was not Immediately confir_
med Whether the reference 10 the
statement to Belgium's Common
Market partners Included France
or not
The Common Markct Commls
Sion had gJVen Its OPinion that
the adheslOn 0( new members
such as Brltam could reinforce
the commuOity and gIve It the
opportunity of making renewed
prcgress, the statement said
Thl" was on conditIOn that new
members accepted as they had
declared themselves WillIng to
do the londlLIons of fhe trea
ties concerned and the subsequ-
linL deCISions lhe staLement ad
ded
Be
CALCUTTA Nov 29 (Reuter)
The army stood by In Calcut
ta last night and thousands of
armed police were drafted IOto
the city to meet today s new
Ihreat of Violence in the tnal of
.... 'rength bctween the government
a nd the leftIsts
Altogether SIX battalIOns of
armed police numbermg about
6000 men have been dl afted
from other slates IOto West Ben
gal to suport lhe state's 60 000 po
lice
In Ca1cufta they Will help guard
the a'isembIy house as Ihe 281
member legislature meets for the
first time slOce the leftists Unit
ed front was ousted last week
and replaced by the Congress
backed government of DI PC
Ghosh
(Cunfmued frum page I)
al nc=xt ye tr 5 assembly seSSion
fhe United Statcs voted In fav
nur of the italian resolullon whIch
was defeated by 57 votes 32 wnh
30 abstentions
haJJ an representative Plro Vln1,; I
told the Assembly thai hiS country
whIch made Similar proposal al
Ihe: 1966 session was encouraged
.\Od ratlfleu by Ihe better understa
ndIng ils resolutIOn had recclved
despIte ItS defeat He expressed co
nfldence that the commIttee plan
would mature and be accepted at
a later seSSion
The Assembly voted as fOllows
on the resolut Ion 10 sel Chmli and
expel Formosa
Barbados Belgium BoliVia Bots_
wana BraZil Cameroo? Cenlral
African Republic Chad Chile Re-
publlC of China Colombia Congo
(K Inshasill l uSlartca DahomeyIDominiC In Republic, el SalvadorGabon ZambIa Greece, (juaumala
Guyana Haiti Honduras Iceland
Ireland Israel haly Ivory' Coast
Japan Jordan Lesotho, Liberia. Lu
xembourge, Madabacar M~lawl,
MalaY~la Malta MeXlco New Zc-
alnd Nicaragua" Niger Panama
Paracualy Peru Phlllppmc=s Rwa
nds Sierra Leone, South Afflca
Spalll Thailand Togo Turkey Un
---- - Ited {,jlates Upper Volta Uruguay
PailS Nov 29 (Tass) A Na lIld Venezuelalo
lional OlganJsmg committee has In fdvour Afghamstan Albania
been sel up In France to direct Algeria Britain, BUlgaria Burma
the campaign for the collection of BUI undl ByelorUSSia Cambodia Ce
money medlclOes and food for yIun (ongo (Brazzaville) Cuba
the Vietnam BI<.l fund The food (Cze<.:hoslovakla Denmark EthlOP11
and mt::dlcJnCs collected Will be Fmland France GUinea Hungary
shipped to VIetnam early In Feb India IndoneSia Iraq Kenya Mah
lualY 19GA at lhe time of the Mauntanla Mongolia Nepal Nlg-
VIetnamese ne\\ year holIday l:na Norway Paklslan l Poland
Romania Snegal Samaha Soviet
U mOil Sudan Sweden Syria Tan
LanJa Uganda Ukraine UnIted
ex- Arab Republu.: Yemen Yugosla
via and Zambia
Abstentions Auslrla Canada
(yprus Ecuador Ghana Iran Jam
au.: a Kuwait Lebanon, LIbya Mal
dive Islands Morocco Nelherlands
Firs. Porlugal Smgapore Tnmdad and
I pb Igo and TuniSia
We have been sell_ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, tor
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses,in Afghan
Red Crescent Society raftles. You may be lucky and win one of our brand ne~
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or cash priZes up -to, At. 1'50,000
Even if yOIl aren't lucky you stUl ~.
Your money adds up to tile society's ,:"ihty to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
ELEUl'BIC BLANKET
WlI1'D1 LIght Sale
With three safety system.
elusive hy Nat:lanal
"NATIONAL" e1eetrIe hlankels
are made 11SIng the hlgbest engi-
neering techniques and quality
material
Oontacl HamIdi Store,
part ot Jade MaI"and
'£HE KABUL TIMES
-----
McNamora
Nominated For
World Bank Head
WASHINGTON Nov 29, (AP)_
The World Bank confIrmed Tuesday
night that U S SeCretary of Defe-
nce Rober T S MCNamara had been
nomInated as presIdent of the bank
The first offiCial confirmation oj
the homination came after the
White House saId MCNamara's dep
arture from the cabInet would mean
no change In the conduct or the
Vietnam war
In rcspone to InquirJes the bank
confirmed earlier reports'that McN-
amara s name had been placed in
nomrnatlOn bUI it's still uncertaIn
when any formal action will be
taken b,)- the bank s executive dlrec
lun
II IS up to the 20 executive dll'Cc-
tors who represent all 107 nations
to select a new president 10 succeed
the retlrmg George D Wood also
an Amencan '
It hod been believed at first that
formal action might come Wednes
day but some sources saId thIs IS
highly Improbable No reason was
given for the delay
World Bank oUI~als said earlIer
Tuesday that no meellOg by the
executive directors had been sche
duled for Wednesday They saId
later they did not know when formal
action would be taken
McNamara's name was submItted
10 the bank last week and telegrams
were sent to member governments
for their views
Some directors may not want to
,"'Ote on the nommatlon unlll mosl
or all nations reply
World News In Brief
PARIS Nov 29 (AFP) - Gar MOSCOW Nov 29 T~on :res1dent Leon Mba died here Alexei Kosygln the Ch~II\''::::') of
ues ity II was announced offic the council mlOisters f Lhlally a e
USSR received the Yement Arab
republiC govemm~nt delt::galfon
In the Kremlin yesterday
The further development of
Soviet Yemeni relations was
discussed to the talk It IS offiCial
Jy reourted here
Andrle Gromyko the foreign
mInister of the USSR took part
In the talk
LISBON Nov 29 (Reuter)-
The floods lhat swept Lisbon s
outskirts and nearby VIllages lasl
'.\ eek claimed at least 316 bves
and more bodies are expected
to be found as rescUies sealch
mud and rubble
In InterIOr Mmlstry spokes
man announced thiS yesterday as
troop~ and CivilIans jomed forces
to look for more Victims In LIS
bon 5 sattered poor quarter and
In 1 ulned Villages
PARIS Nov 29 (Reuter)
French FO~Ign Minister Mau
flce Couve de Murvl11e left Pa
liS Tuesday by aIr for Tokyo
,for talks With Japanese Prime
Minister EJsaku Sato and For-
eign Mmlster Takeo Mlki on
world problems
The French and Japanese for
eJgn mmlsters hold annual polIcy
consultations alternately In Pa
rts and Tokyo
NEW DELHI Nov 29 (Reuter)
-A collapSing mound ot white
clay bUrled 15 Village women at
Darlog In the north Indian state
of Himachal -pradesh last week
end
Police said the mound coHap
sed on too of 25 women dlggmg
whIte clay from the mound bur
Vtng 15 and seriously InJunng
three
GENEVA Nov 29 (AFP)
Indl8S delegat~ VC Trivedi
addressmg the Geneva dlsarma
ment conference yesterday en
dorsed a SWISS prOpOsal for tlgh
ten 109 up the oledges to be made
by the nudear pOwers under the
US Soviet draft nonproltfellilion
treaty ,
The SWISS government s memo
I mdum to the conference was
constl uctlve Tnvedl said He
paIIJCu!ar[y supported the SWISS
stand In favour of strengthenmg
tht oledge,; whICh the nuclear
Pll\\ ers \\ auld make In exchange
ror the nonnuclear powers re
nunClallOn of nuclear weapons
I
I
PARTS Nov 29 (OPAl
Tb( Ftench senate yesterday en
t(' ted a symbehc veto aaalnst
lC, )Vf..lrnment plans to mtroduce
staLe run commercIal teleVISion
Bv 231 to 29 votes the second
chamber-where the oPPosllton IS
In the majonty refused to grant
thc state radlO ,and teleVISIOn un
dC'rtakmgs the right to levy fees
The national assembly took a
SImilar line a short whlle ago
WASHINGTON Nov 29
ChaIles Prankel. 11 S assIstant
secletary of state for culture and
educatlOn. resigned yesterday
on account of hIS governments po
!ICY said Frankel found In Viet
nam Informed sources no lon L
ger In the posItIon effectIvely
Lo rep-resent Amencan culture
and educatton abroad In View of
the Vletna!TJ war
BUCHAREST Nov 29 (OPA)
-U S specIal envoy Averell
HarrIman was Tuesday recelV
ed by Rumaman Pnme MiniS-
ter Gheorge Maurer 'agerpres'
news agency reported The talks
covered mternatlOnal questions
and Rllmanlan..Amencan rela-
tions and were held In a frIend
1.1' atmosl~here the agency said
many
It has
Luard
Sports
British Pqlicy
Defended In UN
He cxpressed regrel thai members
of a spe1,;lal UN miSSion whose
report was before the 1,;ommltlee
lSoughl to pla1,;e the responsibility
for Ihe1r dlffIculues prImarily on
the Uniled KlOgdom government
which has had 10 deal With a da
ngerous and rapidly changing Sll
uallon on thc ground
The report by Manuel Perez Gu
errero of Venezuela Abdul Satar
Shaltzl of AfghaOlslan and Mous
sa I eo Kella of MalJ <.:ntlclses Bn
taln for fatlmg In secure Ihe coop
eratlon 01 the BrIIlsh supported
South ArabIan federal government
llir Ihe mlsS"m
I uan.J slres.se(t Ihal BntaUl s {oJ
onlal authOrity did nol reat::h 10 the
lernlory OUISlde the protectorate
of Aden and Indicated BritaIn could
not have commanded Ihe shaky
federal goveromenl 1(1 looperatt
wllh the miSSion
S/Occ 11,164 he said the main
erfl rt of SuccesSIve BritIsh govern
menl has been to bring about a pe
aceful Iranslllon nOI Ihe lranSftlon
by vlOlenn and bloodshed have
had
I hal error! has mel with
frustrations and faIlures bUl
bl"en perslstenlly pursued
said
«(onfllJlIed frum puge J)
The BaltImore Colts remalDed
pro football s only unbeaten team
Sunday But not Without a strug-
gle
Lenny Lyle returned an mter
cepled pass 36 yards for touch
du\\ n and Tony LOrick ran for
another as lhe Colts beat the
San FranCISCO 4gers 26-9 San
Franclsco quarterback by Rookle
SIeve SPUI ner led 6 3 at half-
time
J ou Mu.:haels kicked four field
~(Jals for the Colts who bUIlt
thell record to 9 0 2 to remain
.done In fl rst olace one game
ahead of the Idle Los Angeles
Nams on the National s Football
I (a~uc:> Coastal diVISion
Thl.: Green bay Packers elm
l huJ the Western Conference s
Central Drvlswn Title by edgmg
the Ch cago bears 17)3 as Bart
SliJlI passed for one touchdown
the Doonle Anderson plunged for
emu hu The vlclory put the
p" kc I- l 1/2 games ahead of
tnl' sl::l:onu place: Bears With
hlc.:e ~Cimes to play
I teltlY Kelly s 163 yards rushing
ano t..... 0 touchdowns led the Cle
vdand 8t(l\\ ns past the Washing
ton Redskons 4237 Carl Ward
!l':'tUtntxl (;I kIckoff 104 yards for
Clevt lar.d and Sonny Jurgenson
thrc\\ three touchdown passes
fm tnt:' Redskms
GOOD PASSES
fh. tn"moh keot Cleveland
one l!ame ahead of the New
York Giants In lhe Eastern Con
feren~e s Century DIVISion Fran
Tarkenton threw three tnuch
down passes as the GIants defea
tecl the Philadelphia Eagles 44 7
Both the Eagles and RedsklD'
fell further behmd the Idle Dal
las Cowboys who are first an the
Eastern (onferen<.:e'\ lapllal 01
VISion
A seven YCar touchdown pass
from Bill KIlmer gave the New
Orleans Satnts a 27· 24 VictOry
over the Atlanta Falc.ons Each
team elltcled the game w ..th one
VictOry
Joe Kapp thlew for two touch-
downs ~nd ran for another In lea-
ding th, Mmeesota Vlkmgs to
a 41 27 VICtOrv Ovel the PittS
burgh Steelers
The Houston Oilers moved to
wlthm agame of the Idle hrst-
place New York Jets 10 the eas
tern dIVISion of the Amencan
Football League by defeatmg the
Boston Patnots 27-6 John Wit
tenboon kIcked three field goals
and Pete Hethard passed for a
touchdown for Houston
Rookie Bob Gnese's 31-year
touchdown pass to Howard Wil-
ley ...... Ith one mInute remaining
gave the MiamI Dolphins theIr
second vlctury 17 14 over the
Buffalo BIlls 10 the only other
AFf game
East
Sh=t
Middle
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Formal Agreement Delayed On
S. Arabian Independence
GENEVA Nov 29 (AP) - fedelal government and from a
The South Arab,. talks Ilval natlonahst organisation
ran Into last minute dlf I"LOSY (the Front for the hber-
fleultIes earl1 Wednesday whleh ,t'on of Occupied South Yemen)
delayed a formal agreement on has taken over the local eivil
a peaceful transfel of poweI administratIon until the first
from Bntaln to the National ~OVl.!1nment or this new Arab
LiberatIOn Front (NLF) state IS formed
NLF leader Gahtan al Shaabl --- _
announced that d baSIc accord
had been reac! ,d by the two
>Ides after eight days of hard
bargammg
But more than frve hours later
hiS delegation and the BritIsh
under Lord Shackleton were stIll
argumg In an obscure conferen' UNITED NATIONS Nov 29
(c room overlooked Lake Geneva ICAP)--BntaJn reported Tuesday thai
Sources indIcated that the talks "s etrorts to bnng South Arabia pe-
may go on rOT a whJle as the two acefulJy to independence are ending
sides haggled over the fmal wor In CIrcumstances whIch combJne
dmg of a memorandum of ag- tragedy and hope
leement I AddresSing the TrusteeshIp, Com-
There were further dlfflcuJ- mlttee of the UN General Assem-
lies the sources indicated overIbly 0 E T Luard defended Bntaln s
<I fmal JOint communique The conduci In lhe cluster of political
main difficulty concerned the UnJts which are expected to begIn
tmount of financial aid Bntaln life Thursday as an Independent co
wIll give the new nation which un'ry
Wednesday mldOlght becomes the
Independent republic of South
Yemen after 129 Years of BTltlsh
1 ule
In Aden ,iii IS now ready for
lht: final airlift of Brltlsh troops
110m Aden
About 2000 men who stIli re
main In Aden are now concentr
tted InSide the Khormaksar alr
base from "" hlch they are being
(10\\ n home
The last British soldier IS ex
puted to leave by noon and at
mldmght the People S Republic
01 Southern Yemen wlll be for
l11<dly prmlalmed
Bntaln \\ II hilnd over to thp
National LiberatIon Front autho-
my ovel about I 500000 Arabs
\\.ho mhablt the hot almost bar
len and mountamous terrlLorles
of South ArabIa
The last Brlln'ih t1llIJPS In lea
vr the 42 M tI me Commando
and company of the Kmg sOwn
ROYed Hordtl Regiment will be
Ilown b\ helIcopter to the manne
l:ommandl1 ..hlp Albion lYing off
shore
South ArabIan mnependence
lollows a bloody period In Aden s
history With 198 people killed
and 1814 \\ounded SinCe emerg
l ncy regulations were enforced
nn Decembel 10 1963 About two
thIrds ef thl casualties were 10
l:al Arabs
Bntlsh t.oops lost 57 kJ/led
mel 669 \\ oundcd
fn addltl lO 76 Bntlsh soldH:,ro:;
\\ele killed and 235 \\ounded In
rlghtmg else\\ hl:'re In South Ara
bla ~ab l:asuailies 10 this fighl
109 are not known
But the past fe\\, days have
passed virtually Without inCIdent
as delirIOUS crowds of Adenls
c.:elebrated each successIve Bn
tlsh wlthdra"" al from sectors of
the city
These have now been turned
over to the 8500 strong South
Arabian almy The NLF-thE
fOlmer terrorist ulganlsatlQn
which gained continI of mOst of
South Arabia from the defunct
(CmI11f1ued from page I J
CriSIS wth the specJal UN reprc=sen
latlvc=
Jarrmg also had talks wllh amba
ssador Mohammad EI Farra of
Jordan and ambassador Philippe
Takla of Lebanon also had talks
with Jarnng but no details were
Immediately a''31Iable
Spokesmen for the BritIsh and
US delc=gatlOns said lhc=y expected
Lord Caradon and U S Ambassa
dor Arthur Goldberg to Set: Jarrmg
before hiS departure for the MIddle
Easl later IhlS week
Skies In central and norihern
regIOns Will be c;oudy with DC
easlonal ra In Yesterday the
warmest area DC the country was
Farah with a high ot 25 C. 77 F
The coldest Was North Salang
with a low of -7 C 19 F Wind
speed In Kabul was clocked at
12 knots 06 mph) yesterday
The temperature in Kahul at
10 a.m was 9 C 48 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 12 C -4 C
53 F 25 F
20 C 0 C
68 F 32 F
19 C 3 C
66 F 37 F
10 C -4 C
50 F 25 F
19 C 6 C
66F 43F
15 C g C
59F 46F
Kandahar
Mazare
Ghazm
Jalalabad
Khost
t·i;AIUAN=::-A:-'-::CINEMA~--~==:::;:::c=
At 2 430, 7 and 9 pm AmerIcan
tllm In Farsi
THE SHEEPMAN
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 and 9 p m American
tIl m In FarSI
KILLER ON IIORSEBACK
